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New BOOKS and STATIONERY. ÏÏ5ES SUB&AKflDoGroceries, Liquors, Flour, &c. sounds of awakening nature, which might be heard liam came from his chamber, and said he would gd 
in so removed a place—the shrill birds, the wheel- with them into the park, and sec whether the ap
ing hum of the bees darting from their hives in the parition was yet visible. Poor man ! lie was at 
garden below, and the leaves dallying with the this time ill calculated to dissipate the terror which 
morning breath.—These, together with the strong had taken hold of his servants. Sorrow, want of
white lines which intersected the shutters, admo- food, long privation of sleep, the dismal business of
nished Sir W illiam and the nurse of the lime their the day, and then this phantom story, had almost 
patient had slept. The light was therefore admit- bewildered his faculties, and he descended the 
ted into the room, and they looked into the bed. stairs trembling and uncollected.

“ How is this.” said Sir William. “She has Bt-lbrc they had reached the bottom, one of the 
not moved a hair s breadth since wc saw lier last servants cried out with a wild voice, “ Look. Sir 
night. Good God ! how pale her face mid lips look 1”
are! Heaven grant all may be well"; but l trcin- j Sir William cast his eyes downwards, and lo ! 
blc underjny fears. Go instantly, and bring the j there, upon the cold stone floor of the hall, lay it 
Physician. ■ figure entangled in unseemly clothes, moaning and

1 lie 1 hyaician came; he was alarmed at her ap- sobbing naturally. The face was partially exposed. 
Or '1 vimf ’ a /u:lt icr. ,was Pl‘iCC,l 0,1 l10r lips, and 1 Sir William saw it His faculties seemed sudden- 
Sir William bent with keen eyes over it. It did ly scattered, for in a confused manner he dropped 
not move. Alas. alas, her spirit had passed away, .on his knees by the side of the figure, and there 
while her husband, sitting close to her, was con-, remained a few moments with clasped hands anil 
gratulatmg himself on the prospect of her recovery. ! vacant and immoveable looks. At length a week 

She MiusMiave stirred once in the night, though . faltering female voice was heard :
it was done with such gentleness as not to be per- ] “ I am afraid I have done wro
ceived ; fur one of lier hands was found inside her 1 must have been in a dream ; 
garment pressing the locket, of which I have spuk- with me.”
en, on her naked breast. “ Good ! God ! my wife !—How is this ?—No,

I will not attempt to describe the swelling of no, no ; it cannot be. She is in her tomb 
her husbands heart, and the gush of his tears, yet this countenance and these grave-clothes strike 
when this touching instance of her love was made away my senses with wonder !—Eliza ! Eliza!— 
known to him. 1 is soul brooded over it night and She cannot speak again. Yet she is not quite cold.
day. He saw in her action the wish she had not What can this mysterious visitation portend P__
strength to utter in words, and, determining it should Eliza! Let me once more hear that voice. Silent* 
not ue violutec, gave directions that she should lie Silent !—Lilt her up. Lpok ! it is herself her 
placed in her cotliu without disturbing the locket iu own self; her lips move ; and see lier poor face is 
1er hand. . wet with tears. God alone knows how this

it will be readily imagined that so affecting a come to pass; but I will thank him for it forever 
circumstance cou (1 not escape being much talked There, gently, move lier gently; lay her in mv 
ol, ami, as in these cases no particulars ore ever arms, and some one go before me with a light.” 3 
omitted, the value of the trincket, which was set It was indeed his wife whom he embraced. He 
roiind with brilliants, found a place in the story. curried her to his chamber, laid her iu the bed and

1 he sexton of the church containing the family ordered warm restoratives to be prepared.__These
rsons to whom this anecdote lie administered himself, and she slept for two 

hours. On awaking she said i—

v. il» \i;iao\
^kFFERS for sale at the VICTORIA BOOK- 

” STORE, an extensive and well selected as
sortment of Rooks and Stationery, including— 
SUPERFINE, fine, and common Post, Foolscap, 

Demy, Pot, and Note PAPERS;
500 reams Wrapping do. ; Quills, Steel Pens ; 
Sealing Wax, Drawing Pencils, Artists’ Materials ; 
'l’issue, Fancy, and Coloured Papers,
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Copying Books, 

and Copying Presses ;
Blank, Memorandum and Copy BOOKS ;
Blue, Black, Red, and Copying INK ;
Primers, Spelling Books, Dictionaries, Geogra

phies, Arithmetics, Catechisms, and School 
Books of every description ;

Slates and Slate Pencils ; Bibles, Testaments ; 
Prayer Rooks, Psalm Books, Methodist and Baptist 

HYMN BOOKS, together with a large as
sortment of miscellaneous works in Divinity, 
History, Arts, Sciences, &c.

Sunday School Books, Prizes and Presents, Ju
venile Books, &c. &c.

(C?5* Agent fur the Publications of Messrs. 
Chambers, and for the sale of Morrison’s Uki- 
vf.rsal Medicine. June 17, 1845.

The subscribers have just received ex Ship Ieady 
Caroline, from London :—

I IDS. Holland GENEVA I 
(i do. SHERRY RIXE,

. Crushed do. ;

The Widow and Her Children
I knexv a widoxv, very poor,

Who four small children had ; 
The oldest xvns but six years old—• 

A gentle, modest lad.

20 H i

24 chests Fine Congou H 
10 hhds. Loaf SUGAR; 
50 boxes Turkcv Raisin? 
20 bags 
60 boxes

TEA
, 3 do

; 4 carroteds Currants,es i urKcv naisms
s Black PEPPER 

Mould
3 do. Windsor SOAP; I case PINS, 

flû kegs FF GUNPOWDER ;• 100 bags I 
35 kegs MUSTARD ; 1 case Bottled do ;

3 cases Fig Blue : I do. Confecliouary,
4 cases LIQUORICE and Cassia,

50 dozen Playing Cards ; 1 case Ink,
Id bags CORKS ; I case shoe Brushes,
16 barrels Day <.V Martin's Liquid Blacking, 
10 lihds. Uaxx- and Boiled Linseed OIL ;
50 kegsColoured PAINT,

And very hard this widoxv toiled 
To feed her children four;

An honest pride the woman felt,
Though she was very poor.

To labour she would leave her home— 
For children must be foil ;

And glad xvns she when she could buy 
A shilling’s worth of bread.

And this xvns nil the children had 
On any day to eat;

They drank their water, ate their bread, 
But never tasted meat.

One day when snoxv was fulling fast,
And piercing xvas the air, 

t thought that I would go and sec 
Hotv these poor children were.

Ere long I reached their cheerless home, 
’Txvas searched by every breeze! 

When going in, the eldest child 
1 saxv upon his knees.

paused to listen to the boy—
He never raised hie bead ;

But still went on and said—“
This day our daily bread,”

I waited till the ehihl was done,
Still listening ns he prayed—

And when lie rose I asked him why 
The Lord’s prayer he had said ?

“ Why, sir,” said he, “ this morning when 
My mother xvent nxvay,

She wept because she said she had 
No bread for us to-day.

“She eaid, We children hdw must starve, 
Our father being dead,

And then I told her not to erv,
For I could get some bread.

“ Our Father, sir, the prayer begins. 
Which makes me think that He,

As xvc liayc got no father here,
Would our kind father be,

“ And then you know the prayer, sir, too, 
Asks God for bread each day ;

So, in the corner, sir, 1 xvent, "
And that’s what made me pray.”

I quickly lefl that wretched room,
And xvent with fleeting feet;

And very soon was back again,
W ith food enough lo eau

” / thottgkl GW heard, mef said the boy ;
1 ansxvered with a nod—

I could not speak, but much I thought 
Of that child’s faith in God.

ATLANTIC CANDLES, (Wax Wicks) 
SOAP; t rase PINS.

;
Mutual Insurance Company of Boston.
____ Marine Agency at Saint John.
rilHE Subscriber is authorised by the Atlan- 
JL tic Mutual Insurance Company of Bos

ton, to take Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, and 
Freights, to an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand 
Dollars on any one risk.

August 13.

SHOT,

50 kegs1
10 casks Black Lead, Vitriol, Salts Sc Sulphur : 

bundles Picked OAKUM.
ii.r •"* I'lteinix” from Liverpool 

110 boxes Steele's SOAP ; 1 hi id. Star

lieice Scrubbing Brus 
bale Shoe Thread 

10 bales Cotton Warp
Ex “ Douglas'’ from Glasgow :—

400 reams Paper, assorted ; 1 pun. Malt Whiskey 
40 bags BARLEY ; 1 lilul. COPPERAS 

Ex sundry vessels from Philadelphia 
570 barrels CORN MEAL,
130 do. Superfine FLOUR.

in Store of form- r hupo 
210 hhds. Muscovado SUGAR.

15 tierces Loaf ami Bastard ditto,
190 hlnls. MOLASSES,

A. W. WIIIPPLE.
200N O T I C E.

FWIIIE Subscribers, hitherto doing Business to- 
A getlicr, under the Firm of J., W. & G. Beal, 

have this day by mutual consent dissolved Partner
ship. All persons indebted to the said Firm on 
Book Account, will please pay the same to George 
Beal, who is authorized to collect and discharge 
the same.

t'Wuic,30 dozen Bed bale N'liad
ng,” it said, “ but 
do not be angry

I
; 30 boxes Tobacco Pipe»,I

i
JOHN BEAL, 
WILLIAM BEAL, 
GEORGE BEAL. IRON, TIN,

Copper, Anchors, Chains, Ac.
Sack ville, 13th Sept. 1845.—p. Hâtions :—

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE,
milE Subscribers having this day entered into Co-Purt- 

1. nership; the Business heretofore carried on by 
WILLIAM HAMMOND, in his own nanc, will in fu
ture be conducted under the Firm of WILLIAM 
UAMMOND Sc CO.

WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
WILLIAM E. MOORE.

The Subscriber is now landing ex “ Nancy 
Of ill rHX)NS of well assorted English IRON 

* Ex Caroline” /-

125 chcsis TEA, assorted,
CO puns. Jamaica ami Demerara RUM,
-15 hhds. Mart ill's BRANDY, :
30 casks Port, Sherry and Madeira WINES, 
50 bags Jtva and Si. Domingo COFFEE,
•10 do. Common and Pearl BARLEY,

I
i

50 tons of do. do. ; 
50 tons PIG IRON ;

20 do. Pimento ; JO do. Split Pens,
15 do. Pepper ; 20 kegs GINGER,
90 brls. WHITING ; ‘20 t>
GO kegs Wrought N 
20 boxes IC and IX TIN,
4 chests Indigo ; 6 tierces Rice ;

6p l.ofccs London SOAP ; 10 brls. VINEGAR, 
12 lihds. Linseed OIL} 100 kegs White Lead* 

200 boxes find half-boxes Muscatel Raisins,
120 barrels RYE FLOUR.

“ Ex “ Thomas” :—
10 tons Spike Nails—4 j to 10 inches î 

* 20 boxes DC TIN ;

fit. John, 8th July, 1813. 

fT~r* I hereby
oxvs PIPES,

S. assorted sizes,
; 20
All,request all parties indebted to me by Note, 

Rond, or Book Account, to nav the amount lo William 
Hammond & Co. ; and all tlio-c to whom I am indebted, 
Will please fender their Accounts lo the new Firm for pay
ment. WILLIAM HAMMOND."

St.John. Gtli July, 1815.

vault xvas one of the pei
became known, and he was not long in conceiving 
a plan by which he might possess himself of the 
buried jewels, which glittered so temptingly in his 
mind’s eye. I do not think lie xvould have medi
tated a common theft, a theft capable ol injuring 
any living creature ; nay, although he xvas in bu
siness, lie was never known to practice any of the 
usual tricks or deceptions of trade.—He was a 
charitable, well-meaning man ; but he could not
comprehend the sentiment which ordained those
love-tokens to lie in hallowed immoveability on a 
dead breast. It was in his opinion n silly xvaste of 
treasure; ho harm could come of his

“ Ex “ New ZealantF ;—
200 tons Banks’ best refined IRON, assorted }
150 do. English IRON, assorted ;
1U0 dozen Farmer’s SPADES ;

1) casks Miner’s SHOVELS, steeled;
ICO bags Patent NAILS, from 4d’y to 24d’y ; i The above, with (Horse assortment or" other GOODS iil 
15 tons SPIKE NAILS, from 4A to 10 inch ; “"grocery line, will be sold low fur good paxmcnis.

220 bolts best Navy CANVAS. No. I to G ; 0cl‘*!)l;r *•___________ U.M. IIA.MMOM) & CO.
8 casks Iron WIRE, well assorted ;
7 tons Cast STEEL, Naylor Co., assorted,
2 do. COACH SPRINGS, Steel, assorted,

100 boxes TIN PLATES, well assorted,
G tons Bolt COPPER, assorted, £ to 14 inch,

50 chests best CONGOU TEA ;
20 bags Horse and Ox Nu ils, assorted,
20 dozen FRYING PANS, assorted,

1 cask VICES, assorted ;
12 best (xvarranted) AN VILS, assorted ;
40 cwl best Short Link i inch CHAIN 
20 “ “ “ 7-IU “
40 «
40 “
40 »
20 “

“Arc you there, my dear ? Let me hear you 
speak. Something strange lias happened to me, I 
am sure. Have I been delirious? I xvish they 
had watched me better; fur I am certain that I 
have been wandering out in the open air. It terri
fies me to think of it. The dream I have had since 
I saxv you, dear husband, last night, presses on me 
with on intolerable sense of reality. It must have 
been those ghastly visions which scared me out of 
the house in my sleep. I am full of pain. My feet 
are sore and bleeding. Reach me your hand, and 

.. . . . , appropriating comfort me xxith your Voice. I fancied that I was
i and he therefore determined that on the night just notv staying obstinately and yet unwillinfflv 

of the funeral he would enter the vault, open the in a painfti!, dreary, dark place, and xvas startled 
coffin, and remove; tfie jewels. The Church was there by a sudden rush of cold wind. I seemed to 
tvell situated fur his purpose, it stood apart from the fall many times and to bruise myself exceedingly 
village to which it belonged* and xvas a solitary edi- in endeavouring to struggle out towards the lio-ht 
fice m the midst of fields. This must have been a dream; bull am certain I

behold him then in the darkness of night with his have been xvandcring out of doors in my sleep fof 
lantern at the lone church door. He unlocks il I thought I should have gone mad when my’per- 
aud passes m. Ho xvas at fiist rather awe struck ceptions came to me, and I found myself alone 
by tlm dead stillness, the sudden cold smell so dif- barefooted, and the xvide and silent park stretching 
lerer.t rrom the genial air without, and the vacant fur around me. I have endeavoured, but it is in 
pexvs standing in deep shadow-like melancholy vain, to recollect any circumstance connected with
anu drear recesses. 1 he nature of his office hail my leaving the house.”
given him a ramiliarity with the building, but had lier husband shook from head to foot at this, 
not worn away the idea in his mind of its sadness, The coffin and the hearse swam instantly in- his 
and lie quaked to think that it should be the spot eyes. He xvas sick at heart with the
where he was to perpetrate the first deed in his life a mystery, but he looked at his
which he should bt* ashamed to own. As lie went blessed Heaven.
alptigthe aisle with his lamp, the xvhite tombstones lluving addressed n fexv cheering xvords to her* 
on tlie wn.is glared os it were reproachfully upon and promising not lo leave her side, he exhorted 
mm one by one, and his perturbation xvas increased lier to bo composed and to endeavour to sleep, 
by tlic dart ot a bat close to his face, lie almost In the morning the xvhole thing xvas explained» 
regretted lie had come, but lie xvent on nevertheless, oonrc rust ics passing by tiro church had observed

On a fine day in the montl, of June, à funeral ' , , r l°,bu 0‘T’ and s°"\" srT ,that 011C of ‘he
procession issued from the park-mites of Woodier ' iJ U'. ", V ? P°" 1 cofrin clnsc l,im,ï.v Vau,ts Was unclosed, and that there ... .... 
Ilall, in the county of Gloucester The noor In ' vV r lîrocefiü.l!<l Wllh 1,8 ‘"«trumenl. to takeoff the empty collin in it This mrui rnation they carried 

habitants of the ^eighbourmn viüago Cered t'].iss r"11 7“ *=> ««ton. who. alarmed at the pro-about Hie train will, mule reverence ipayin- the 1 Terror Tin al I rT f "al ,lrrcso,ut,mn a,"'1 babllll"- °rb™'g detected (as someone might have 
last and testimony of respect mid affection in” one 1 u ?, 8 .‘i [ 1 rP,50 lal,m8 ,here bX F,ce" lmn escaping by the moonlight,) and leering
who had been endeared to the”, hy mliny act, Ôr . vh ' 8 'CaVy st,llneM 01 Jeatl. with that Ins guilt would seem grcntcMhan it was, went
kindness and solicitude. They w/re fnlhk'init to ‘la "I|J llh,cld cou,ll™a'icc. made !i,s heart to Woodlcy-IIali, and colifcaaed the whole busi-
its cold home the corpse of Eliza, wile of Sir Xl/illi- fi.r. lii t f T°"'erlesa. The sublimity of ness, making a restitution of the locket, but de-
am Fanshaw. ’ Bit Will,- the sight made bun tool the mcaness of hi, action daring Hint he knew nothing whatever of the re-

Never was there a lovelier Riimmon^,, *lb11 U|t 1 uouble force ; he almost fainted, and, with the tnoVal of the corpse»
one appointed lor this dismal ceremony ^h” tries iHtC’Vho ho îv |̂bu=i,,|,=5-’- l"-‘ returned He was readily enough forgiren, and I believe 
looked proudly in the lushness of ^theiryoung èd Imself^fu a hTwhU'^L'’0 EUP,P°rt" 'V',"’ «« thn. Lady Fanshaw
green ; the ilnik blue of llie sliv was unsnotted hv % ,1.7 ! ! r i ,■ me' ”blle ll,c coolness had been buried m n trance. It was of the utmost
II single cloud ; and the sun shot out 'ns sultrv £ , , [ reffoafi‘'‘- him, and lie was at length I cunsci]ucncc that the subject of the internent
strength, making the birds wanton and noisy with the k^ sGd" he" î«,hc?d “i '"al U'° cl'i s!,0"M bo keF fr'.,!n l;cr ""“"ledge. T!,e sexton
the exuberance of their joy. y be .'"I1".1"0'1- b" summoned a | wasenjoined to silence; but it was not so easy lo

Alas! what was all tins glory of nature to the ’ 1 "l ”=:I,U ,,lto lho '«uU fur that. quell the longues of the villagers. Ucsides, when
■sad company wlio xvere moving along the road ,ilA c: ,i., ., a I fl,e 'a,'• >' recovered sufficiently to go out, every ob-
thinking of the tomb and the premature death of to fauhôlbreThe cïoLTy®1 ï°'ï T !■J”ct sllto «»”'!"‘I,l> -lircciion of the church per
il,cl young, beautiful, and virtuous one whom lliev 1, ê ? Ttïai . cooetcrniil,,,,, had dune its flexed her with some dun and unconifurlaMc ro-
werc conveying timber? How could to, enS Sl in, , '*■* r ""Frecphblo return of,he ; .»,m<ccncc. She might some day stumble on lho
the quick enrols of the birds when (lie death bell T ,1 nè I 7l l iI"" n",”d’alnd b-v " 'I1™- effort : truth, and Hir William, in the fear of this, sold his
gain ng in strength as they proceeded a,^iioto their l'kM 1 .1 Z- f m'"r "«= bead, ! estate, and purchased number in a distan part o(
ears and startled their leLei screwing whh hs f| on 'lfln‘!C i0' 'fr°n’. K"dor «md, and ; the country. In this latter place Lady Fan",aw
measured and obstinale recurrence? The end i,... v l il ' "ro 7 ,a — /!1 n llltoils place. As gave birth tna large fandy, and lived many yearsf "YT ...... <11 " ™ ' fe)l‘ wiHi a’sirnnge 'S'ldv ,,UlbaU<11,1 "H,ld' *”d

ÏmZ cm,',1:, ^ j'"';" »omtlm body. |. OiganUc TJumhiif; lurches For
it did on their tears, and o„ that dark, siuw-moying 1 tl, "“mn i o I nut Irv7been moT? "‘C ? K»»il !”» becnVxliibit-
hoarse. •if® l,mn ' been more staggcrci than ' e,l in New X nrk liy Dr. Knch, who has collcrtci

The service fur the burial of the dead is not ho"m ,d'.. hre "vnet--I SV1” i l"lt , axdarra.r,god many of the Ibasi! remains which have
easily endured by even on uncônnectcl «àdih.r- ' in 1,.. ?... \ , 1r 10 ,l,ecn < isenvcrrd m tins country. The announce-
do oppressive is the obscure and clnomy vi ihlpt-mnnt i'" "i* t il ' ‘3 *S °i n,criJa.s,‘ *lis h'nl been mdde that tliis was n gigantic eer-
tionin which ,t is written. Wlmt^ the/nmst o r il,p^^ ' v • 1 mot l,':s » as Cm, I in ,-nc of,he S. uthern SMte^-nnd that
mourners have felt (their loss being unexpected and ' nf it- li'ffi i nve*-1,' !! •' 11'"< l . 111 | IC l!ll;iiia;, t* P,UVPr j." 1,5 *j 0 ^nck bone being a hundred and ten

vly aRlietiii.r) when the priest moctin-r ti n , ' > ., î* °,xc‘ U,,IZ;’!1 s edge. Il shone fight, f-ci, and m other dimensions, it even exceeded thd

I hut corruption and mortification in the wor!d. ° I dm-c •:V'.T\v-‘. II,1'11 ',1'. P® I ?V ' -ran nnemuamg letter from a distin-
I But we arc slaves of circon-sta-icc.• f r H,n«. . re,' ;'1 ' , ■ H’">-<- net yet retired t» ffubhed compenviye anatomist of this eitv, guinif

-v I, ; . :, 11 u3t, rhmr n.:i;d : were n;.t..:ml and onretilcl hv an account nf Hi.-, won,! rful series of r„.;,ir Ei mkV ™ II n,nh-L'iT !'ly fwrul : and they fimml r,!i, f iu =i:n, g llp If hi, first view of i, .-bail prove come ii
v ^ *^“,-1™ ®f rci®ikrs: TeiîrêS'iiri ! E5iS?3i:E/È£'Eî3E5:

« ; a,,J ri' E, E ,b,ét ^
40 Chests Fine Congo TEA. (marked E. i. C.) J ‘ f „ i li n 1.7 r ?" j‘,St »nc..;tionod they left ,, „l;, ami candie,, svrpnnt. °'
20 Bags Old J ,xv v COFFEE ; t.1, - J, wa* n xxeck before hcr logo out-under the uhrtivo of the h, ns.? and eniov : N\"e le»rn th«t the B.x-«on x,"tml rr * . o
4:j'T^7>:,iw'i7in:'n"1V'i8T'7Ur'0"3 ki,“b S g'dd uici'iu aud^lucln't ciiciusTiig h^ hnirf whîcll’hc ! '''Tb'e'suldiim'o'f Hu-'ir 'l il"' b' b .'l'".I v ' "_ j ci'lv, will iu the next mnub'er nf H.eir pro'

OOLOXti HOUvTk INU TliA’-Retall Cus- Imù.TrouÜdïici necTVnd sulâce'dhor'wtory ^ Ilhe y™"'' V*"ir lady, her ^nthm^, hTr mne would1^e"," t!mt "ihù”' il^Cèw*l'-hi,s"bta
ton,ers can be supplied with this delicious and liilol |„,nm“aith ,^untemulatinj it .nd h7f,re T,'"" ’ ° 1,0 «"W'"-# icliinony she gave constructed.—Zlor/en Zhi.V/ .
highly flavoured Tka ; also with the Knar.» and i e „sZ,al , J b ' y f°,CU ' ht;r l"v'’ >« U-o grasp uf deuil, j and Then '
^r,i!YSir,Virl,elliSlier gradM 01 »»,n»« 0„eeveningl!,edbLkônedSS,': whl M'beÎTeldu ! t.!ui,r 11 l’r«'ho>, nine- Opr,,, MiSome rxcilement has arise,

lro-"- JOHN KEAlts/ 15;,“,'Ik ea,„;„ growing much wn se ’ Mec à - 'vf'"' wlle",°“® "} »!»«• mien a pit in Dartmouth Cnmnmm in frëui of M, T
Sept. —l,n. Cheap T,« More, AÏ^SIrerf.. ,„ua „illkl „,,d death Ù i.T ,ny |Z‘ abm‘t g.™bl ech'ùérlthero'au'l" f“ hm'nil'T M®* Treh"a ' Ho

..... ^ , IhoughUr. If this be mulling mure than womanly cm| ofIn £ua!" S Æ IT’?1 U” t,r'!,."t l,,aPc'"'h;a cl «>me e„ or twolvn feet below the
a w ,lr j . 71:.1, I tiinidiiy, hour with ,t dearest, fur my sake, ami was seen It w, s however 2' ^ k' è?,=" «« 1,1 t;'" g"*U'l,«nd fro,,, the indications

B fl V T 11 landing this give me courage by staying by my side through the i Un« for presently „ , ê d TL i' UV -C '".tucouraged to persever-■ ; V '-ydny, exsehr. Scntm, trom Halifax, for i night.” •l "^ ir P"«e"'ly it emerged altogether Iroin the a"cc in expectaneu of succeeding in lira dis-
a:l!o by U'dyHM JAS. n. IMIANK. : lie comforlcd. my love," replied her husband. I enouy'l y f trees, and they saw it plainly envery ol a very rich mine. The «round s , a'ily

n, "Ready Rhino ” from London - KAKTMEX WAlîlî. | ïlPP'

J _i J • ,-y Z 1II.VITS S1BTIIKA-II’.I #writ «««WM. • m.i..lir from your bed. Von will talk to me iu a sight »m „„„'Ï7the comuln. ni w ?, ® '"arlul /'rthnr ban ihrec I, mured yanis f„ „, „h,w.
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J? NOTICE.
A I»L Persons having any legal demon-.Is against 

JtL the Estate of DANIEL CAMPBELL, late 
of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Fu 
deceased, are requested to present the same, duly 
attested, to the subscribers, within Nine Months 
from the date hereof ; and nil those indebted to 
said Estate, arc required to make immediate pay
ment to

September, 184b.

FALL GOODS ! !
Just received per ships Coronation, Brothers, and 

IVilliam Penn :
Q TRACKAGES Plaid CLOAKINGS,
O 4 ditto ORLEANS and COBURGS,

2 <lo. Black and Coloured VELVETS,
1 do. PRINTED dim».
3 do. SHAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS,
4 do. CARPETING n„d RUGS,
6 do. PRINTED COTTONS.
8 do. While and Grey SHIRTINGS,
2 do. Striped ditto,

10 do. FLANNELS, Baize ami Dmggctl,
2 do. TICKS and GINGHAMS,
2 do. MOLESKINS,
1 do. S1I.K GOODS,
2 do MUSLINS.
4 do. LINING COTTONS,
1 do. COTTON REELS,
2 do. CLOTH and SEALETTE CAPS;
5 do. CANVAS and OSNABURGH,
£ <|A. Ifcirk, Dinner and Sheetings.
I do. BROWN HOLLANDS,

IRISH LINENS.
8 do. WOOLLEN CLOTHS.

September io.

JOHN B. CAMPBELL, 
DUNCAN B. CAMPBELL,, 

Parish of Sussex, (K. C.) July 28, 1845.
i Executors.

05- NOTICE.
A LI » Persons having any legal demands against 

-f»l the Estate of Charles Robertson, late of 
the Parish of Lancaster, County of Saint John, 
Lime Burner, deceased, ore desired to present the 
same, duly attested, within Three Months from the 
dute hereof; and all those indebted lo the said 
Estate arc

;

* “ 
* “

I :20 « 1 «
30 CHAIN CABLES, best proved, assorted, 

I to 1 j inch ;
60 ANCHORS, assorted, 1 ewt to 30 cwt t

— ON HAN®—
10,000 best Fire BRICKS,
100 boxes

required to make immediate payment to 
ROBERT ROBERTSON, 

So lc Admin istratot.
Indian Tnxvn. June 14.1845.tf * ie oppression of 

wife again andTIN PLATES,
25 tons SHEET IRON, assorted,

500 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
4 tons Sock Plates, single and doubly
4 tons Blister STEEL.

200 TEA KETTLES, assorted numbers,
25 dozen Ballast SHOVELS, assorted 
20 dozen Garden SPADES,
20 Register GIL1TES, assorted ;
50 Half Register do. do ;
10 tons Plough Plates, 2 to 5 inches,
5 do. HOOP IRON, from 1 to inches,

200 do. assorted English Iron ;
100 do. best Refined do. ;
20 du. Swedish do., best brand, assorted,
10 hors best loxv Moor Iron, 4t & 5inch square, 
20 dozen Kiln Tiles.

Daily etpeeled e.t “ IVnkefiddP 
10 tons Sxvedish Iron, assorted,
10 tons Refined Round Iron, from j to \ inch, 
2 ton» Blister STEEL,
4 tons SHEET IRON, No. 16 to 24,

12 pairs Forge BELL OH’S, 24 to 30 inch,
10 tons OAKUM,
50 tons Slates—Qucert) Ladies & Countess ; 

100 tons COAL.
All of which will he eold on moderate terms for 
good pay

PUBLIC NOTICE. 1 do
A LL persons having any demands against the 

1%. firm of THOMAS NISBET & SON, Cabi
net Mahers and Upholsterers, or against the Estate 
of the late THOMAS NISBET, Junior, are re
quested to render the same forthwith ; and all per
sons indebted to the said firm arc requested to 
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, who 
continues the business undei the same firm, and bus 

on hand an extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FURNITURE, of their own manufacture.

THOMAS NISBET.

il’. G. LlH TO.\\ _jQ:_ni3©SE:C:ASmiWSo

THE DISINTERMENT.
.7 Sketch.India Kubbcr Shots, Bovs’ nml VolilliY slrone 

SHOES, BIMITTEES t BOUTS.
S. K. FOSTER’S

Paper Slanging* & shoe stoves,
CORNER OK KING ic GERMAIN STREETS.

4 LARGE and Eleirunt variety of ncxvlv manu- 
-ulu factored GLAZED ROOM and HALL 
PAPERS—new styles; 2500 pairs of Men’s, 
Women’s, Youths,’ Children’s and Infants’ Figured 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, in every style.

Men’s, Boys’, Youths’, Girls’, nml Children's 
BUSKINS, SHOES, BOOTTEES & BOOTS, 
of a substantial description to suit the season.

Sept 23. S. K. FOSTER.

Xo. 3, Norfii ra.ii-l.et xi li:ii l.

St. John, N. B 1st March, 1845.

D.:r N O T I C E.
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

-fn. Firm of “ Robertson & Co.” or Roertut 
Robertson, ns Lime Burners, are requested to 
present the same for payment; and those indebted 
to said Finn, or to Robert Robertson, for LIME, 
are desired to make immediate payment to either 
of the Subscribers.

JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON.

Indian Town, June 17,1845. 00 & Wv He ülâ&HS

»S. K. FOSTER’S 
SHOE STORES,

Have received per “ Tltemis” and other arrivals, 
part of their Fall Stuck of II A R D W A R E. 
amongst which arc—

1INLD and iinllncd TEA KETTLES ; 
20 rxM. SAD IIIO.XS,

110 bags improved CUT NAII.S ;
28 bags OX and MORSE NAIL.8.
2 rases C.A'Sl S l’KKL l 'I Inll.s. Blistered db.
2 package IHoAdmitl s VICES,

21) AXVII.S.
Blnrksnmii's r’lv.tgCs, Hammers and Bellows,
I'OX THAI’S ol an improved pallvrii ;
HIM LOCKS. .\-<\—Common and Carpenters’ Potent t 
BUTT HINGES.
Wro n glu I i n j»
Pad, Vilest, ainl ( 'i 
Patent II iV 
Polished Steel 

net I 11.» 11 
HU!

Joan Witmh *
ItiUrlreK.

Table Knix t kV l

ments.
VVILUAM CARVILL.

Powder, Shot, Blacking, &c.
Er ship “ Severn,” from Liverpool : ■

Ï4 CGS D,s-Pl GUNPOWDER, 
tJFX7 JL^. 50 Cannistera best extra etronS 

Diamond Grain Spurting Gunpowder ;
a Casks .SHOT, from U[| tn N0. ji

T2 Siil,a PUMP I.RA'I HER, 
tit),000 Pump TACKS,

1 - Casks Day & Martin’s Liquid BLACKING.
Ill half pints, pints, and nuurta :

4 Do. PA ST Id do. iu Tins,
C Boxes SUGAR CANDY.

, IN STOHH :
A large nssnrtmi nt of BRANDY,—“ M,ndcHY’ 

Ih"ncssc!i\" ■. HOLLANDS; WINES ; 
1 GAS ; Din GOODS, and GROCERIES.

—ALSO—
4 Tons SHIP BREAD; Tobacco PIPES,See. 

\\ liieli will be sold low fur satiufactorv paymtuits ol 
his Stores, Nurtll .Market Wliorl'and Reed's I’ninl 

July.15,1845. JOHN KIRK.

000 1Corner of King anil Germain Streets. :
MOUE BOOTS AND SHOES.

received, per
V ADI ES’ FANCY SLIP?
JLj and most Fashionable unite ms,
Misses’, ChUdreti’d and Babes’ Fancy Prunella 

^ and Valf.xtia BOOl'S, in great variety, 
Gentlemen’s Wellington, Clarence, Albert, Coburg 

and other BOOTS,
DRESS SHOES, PUMPS, and SLIPPERS, of 

every style,—Together with a great variety of 
Cheap BOOTS and Siiov.s, of every sort and 
quality that can be named—for sale Wholesale 
and Retail, by 

June 24.

“ Kate.”
ERR

London :
, of the newest

I S lift IBS; itivr/l'rt,
inboard !.<)( "KS. aisnrted,

H m\<ii:s ; WHIP THONGS, 
and Bronze Heu.I FIHF. IRON.*1, 

i)7ul,LlT;!VCnd a ,l W 1>alv“l tiuul,*c action 

ii:vce. Chisels, Goiiffps. 
Dnnviiip. Knivvs, Turkey Oil .Slones 
Korl.s, Mill Saw tuid oilier FILES.

.">i r.-vi n.tc St tv, n Ax!;1 Aiii.i, saws.
30til .S.-pU'iuber, lu 15.

'i 'i

V:
s Shoe .V üu.r !i,'r K i

;
S. K. FOSTER.

Molasses ! Molasses ! ï

■I*- ing MOLASSES.—For sale :u or ont of 
N. S. DEM ILL.

Best Quality Black TEAS,
will

Bom!.
July 15, 1515. SOAP, CANDLES, etc.

Ex “ Themis,” “ Britannia,” and “ Severn.”
"OOXES Steele's Liverpool SOAP, 

J3À \Jl\r 100 boxes Imperial Crown do. 
!C0 boxes Steele's Family While

— IN STORE —
50 boxes American Soda and Fancy SOAP 

100 boxes Wax Wick Mould CANDLES.
50 boxes Dip CANDLES.

400 brls. MESS and PRIME PORK.
50 do. Mess and Prime BEEF,

100 packages TOBACCO, various brandfl ;
2Ü0 do. TEAS, of superior quality; and oilier 

Goods, at loxvcst nmrk< t prices.
JOHN KERR & CO.

Sugar.
1 e) ITTIIDS. choi.-c Porto ll co SUGAR—nnr srh'r 

*1 Alifi'riiK*, Banks, master, from Ilalil.ix, on 
i onsigiiinpiit. !,.r sal«» hy 

•Sept. 3n—j Herald.) "

kkmoval.
rglH R subscriber has removed his Business to the 
Æ. «Slone lately occiiniud by E. W. Greenwood, 

(Mo. IU, S'on/h Market WhurJ\) 
and lias now on Ii m l — Superfine, Finn, ami Aliil- 
illings FLOUR, m innfiicliircd from prime Aluxan- 
dna Wheat 1 RYE FLOUR; CORN MEAL; 
HORSE FEED. BRAN, &C. &«..
,(re.V.^,l| "lro continue to attend to the sale 

of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
May G, 1815.—‘Jm

tteneva, Wine, «pamly, Ac.
Per Brig Ariel, Stewart, Master, from Glasgow
J Fy J^IIDS. superior quality Pale ilulland

JO Hhds. Old Cognac BRANDY ;
2 Hilda, ami 52 casks superior Old PORT 

WINE.
For sale low, by JOHN V. THURGAR. 

SL John, 24th June, 1845.

a gigantid

II. G. KIN NEAR
i

l

June 24.

W®Xl,l.Wili m it central and 
V V convenient situation until lbt April next, 

may be had for about 800,C00 feet of Lvmufr, 
application to 

September 30.

JOHN W. McLEOD.

A. G. LORDLY', Cooper, 
Water-street.
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ARMY<UXCorporation Creditors.
]\XO'i'îCE is hereby given, that the Semi-An- 
■1m mini Dividend of One and One Half per Cent 
on the Debts of the Corporation of the City 6f Saint 
John, will be paid at the (Jnnmberlain’a Office, pur
suant to the terms of the TruCt Deed, on or after 
the first day of November next, on production of 
the Bonds, or other securities held by the respect
ive Creditors.

Dated this 11th day of October, 1845.
WM. WRIGHT, Ï w 
HUGH JOHNSTON, | ? 
ALFRED SMITH F.RS, } §. 
GEO. F. KWINNEY, §

. FRED. A. WIGGINS, J *

COMMISSA
St. Join

SEALED TEND1 
O to be expressed 
by Deputy Assistant 
wards, at the Coim 
until 12 o’clock, noo 
next, for the underm 
plies, namely:—

FRI
Such quantities of 

best marketable qur 
Her Majesty’s Lani 
Saint Andrews, dur» 
mencing 1st January 

ri^IIR Deputy Commissary General w ill receive of hind and fore qua 
I Tenders, at noon, on Wednesday the 29th delivered, at the ( 

instant, of British Money or Mexican Doll a 1*3 in Troops nt their respc 
exchange for Bills drawn by him at BO days sight, to bo seen by the t 
in sums not loss than £100 Sterling, on the Right tractor’s Stall or pla 
Double, the Lords Commissioners of If. M. Trea- proved previously to 
aury, to the extent of £5000, payable into the (Com
missariat Chests at Halifax and New-Brunswick.

The Tenders of British Money to state the rate 
of premium per cent, on the Bills to be received in 
exchange, and those of Mexican Dollars to specify 
the number of pence Sterling per Dollar.

Commissariat, Halifax,
17th October, 1845.

C»MMIS*ARIAT.

BAH
For cnc year froi 

the Troops and Dej 
Saint Andrews, in t 
quired, and to be del 
shop of the 
to the Barracks at hi 
baked at least 12 hot 
Tenders to state t 
baked Bread that wil 
pounds of Flour, p 
The Flour to be t 
Stores, at the contrac 
be allowed the empt;

contract

l
COMMERCIAL BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK,

Saint John, Oct. 14, 1845.
A DIVIDEND of Three per Cent, on the 

Capital Stock of this Bank for the half year 
ending llth inst., will be paid to the Shareholders 
on or after the 13th proximo.

By order of the Board.
G. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

]

For one year fro 
the Horses of Oltic 
of Suint John. Tin 
which the ration, co 
Hoy, and G lbs. Stra 
delivered in detail b 
Store, which is to t 
racks.—The Hay ii 
Straw in bundles of 

PORPOISE O 
For one 

Garrison ot 
the rate per gallon 1 
for Cotton Wick.

Blank Forms of ' 
lars, touching the r 
hand, the descriptii 
the quantity to be r« 
ties annexed to eacl 
application at the C 

Payment will be 
Her Majesty’s Trea 
or in Silver Money

NEW FALL GOODS.

JAMES SMELLIE
Has received per ships Sea Nymph, Queen Po- 

nrnre, Sophia, and Harmony :
A LARGE and varied assortment of London 

/m Merchandise, Leeds and Glasgow Goods, 
consisting of SILKS, SATINS, CLOAKING, 
SI UFFS, Beaver, Pilot and Broad CLOTHS ; 
Blankets, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Prints, Ho
siery, Furs, Ribbons, Velvets, &c., all of which 
will be sold low, wholesale and retail.

Prince Wm. St "eel, 21s< October, 1845.

year fro 
Saint J<

FLOUR, &c.
Q AA 1>RL3. Superfine and Fine Gene- 
O W M3 800 FLOUR ;

40 Boxes TOBACCO, 8’s and IG’s,
15 Chests Congou TEA of syperior quality,
50 B irrcls Prime PORK (in Bond,)

Received this day per scltr. Brothers from Boston, 
and for sale low while landing by 

Oct. 21.

MI OS PIT

Commisi 
St. Jo

J. R. CRANE.

Ants ! Huts Ï ! Huts ! ! !
Ex schooner John Boynton, Gault, Master, from 

Boston, (-;. consignment : 
p* TTRLS. fresh liicory NUTS ;13 3 boxes Brazil do. ; I Cask Currants ;

5 hrls. Roll Brimstone : 5 do. Flour Sulphur ; 
2".boxes, 5 dozen ouch, Quarts Castor OIL,
1 cn-“, 25 pieces Mixed C ass ii acres, for Pants’. 
3 k.-gs SALTPETRE,
3 cases, 109 Gross Friction MATCHES,
1 box, 4 dozen Pepper Sauce and- Catsup,

58 boxes 7x9 and 8x10 Window GLASS,
2 cases containing 12 Wooden & Brass Clocks.

For sale by H. G. KIN NEAR.
October 21, 1845. /

QEALED TEN 
4^ of each arjjcle 
will be received by 
General Edwards 
in Saint John until 
the 3d Novcmbifr, t 
lioned articles, for t 
pituls in Saint Join 
1st day of January 

Meat, (Beef,) 
Bread. (Whcuti 
Potatoes,
Milk, -

(Congo,)
, Sugar. (Musen' 

Rice, - 
Oatmeal,
Barley, (Pearl, 
Salt, line, not I 

. Flour, (WheaU

Tea,

NEW WINTER GOODS,
GILCHRIST & INCHES

Have received per ships “ Mnranham” from London, 
“ Schoodiac” from Liverpool, and “ Queen Pô
mare” from Greenock, their usual Fall Importa
tions, consisting of—

"EllNEST West of England Wool Dye Cloths, 
l1 CassitneiN», Do** and Buckskin, Twef.ds, 
Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Waterproof Beaver do. 
Valentin, Cuehmero and Satin Vestings,
Woollen Cloakinirs and Galla Plaids,
Fi.a.v.nkls, real Welsh do, Tweeded Plnidings. 
Fancy Caclvncres, DeLaines and Lustres,
Plain and figured Orleans, Coburgs & Merinos, 
Silk Velvcia, Bonnet Ribbon*, Laces,
Printed Cottons, Grey and White do.
Regattas, Homespuns, Ginghams,
BED

f Arrow Root,
(cornu 
(Hour
II!, -
Wine,

j Vinegar, 
i Mustard, 

Port Win 
Madeira ' 
Brandy, 
Gin,
li inn, -

Porler4
Soap, (yellow, 
Sami, (sconriii; 
Bricks, (Bath,) 
Whiling,
Black Lead, - 

. Mutton or Veu
The Meat to be 

ccs, with but little
The Bread and J 

Hospitals, at the ex 
hour as may be nc 
charge.

All of the articl 
their kind : those i 
the daily requisiti 
charge of the respc 
in such quantities 
quired.

Payment will b 
ncy at the Army ) 
usual vouchers, su 
delivery.

Blank Forms of 
mation will be givi 
sariat Ofiice in Su

TICK, Osnaburgs, Duck and Canvas, 
Lumbswuol, Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts &. Drawers, 
('achmere, Indiana «Sr. Woollen Plaid SHAWLS, 
Fur. Cloth «& Sqalette Cap--. Glengarry Bonnets, 
Mufile Handkerchiefs, Silk Pocket do.
Slocks, Sali» Scarfs.
Blankets, Carpeting, and a variety of small 

wares, Tailor’s Trimmings, &c., which will be 
sold wholesale and retail allow prices for Cash. 

Market-square, Oct. 21, 1845.
lUtli October, 1815.

C. & W. H. ADAMS
Havt rtceivid per ehtpe Harmony and Queen 

Fomure, a further supply of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c,

J ^ ASKS containing Locks & Hindis 

caler, PLANES, Coffin NEit Grocers’ Stand S 
nn<l Harness Mounting, Vcnilian Shutter Hinge* 
mid Flaps, double end single hand SCREW- 
PLATES with laps and dies. Cart liâmes, Rack 
Bands, Britannia iWeial nnd Iron Tea and Table 
Spoons, Spring Rat and Fox-Traps, Wore Wire 
for windows, white & yellow Sleigh Bella, Whip 
Thongs, Mahogany nn.l Japanned Wood Knobs, 
Copper Tacks and Nails, Copper Coni Scoops, 
Toy frays. Hammers, Tinned Fish Kettles and 
Ssueeptns, Shovels and Tonga mid Slmvel Pan 
Rivets, Stine Bills, Heel PUles and Tip Ni 
Roasting Junks, Plnted Candlesticks and Sn

quires, Comprisses, Rules, 
Saws, Pmeant, 6c. and a

Have received per 
“ Schoodiac,” fr 
mare,” from Cly 
lions, consisting 

W)LAIN and Pr 
JL White & Prin 
Ticks, Flannels, 8 
Hosiery, Gloves, 1 
Black 5'v Colored : 
Linens, Lawns, 1 

and Covers, ( 
rice assortment 
HAXDKEIx 

Over all Hose, L 
Plaid, Muffle 

Worsted, Gala an 
Worsted, Yarns, 
together with a i 
Trimmings and 8 
Wholesale and It- 

The remainder 
Harmony and Av* 
ninpton from Clyd

ns, 
■ Is,

Cariienifirs* ÿ<V Trays, Carper
Malls, lliilid ond oilier Saws, Pmcois, 6c. and 
general assortment light Brass nnd Iron Goods ;

t Cask Miners’ Socket SHOVELS 
4 Casks Cart and Wa 
£ Casks Sid Irons
2 Casks IlOitSS 
1 Case Pit an.I X cut 8.
1 Case GUNS an I PIS I 
1 Ciek LAMP CHI MNIES;
1 Case Patent l.caiher Horae an I Sheep Skins;

25 Ou?.en lung and short handle Frying Pans;
3 C.isea JapinneJ Coal Streeps & Hod#; 
ii Bundle# Klieierel S I'EEI.;
1 Cask lii.uk and Kxe inti Plate Hinges;

91 Ra^s Wrought N AILS. ro#n and clarp ;
60D Fa horn# short linked CHAIN, J to 9 Iti in. 

1 Cask containing z good assortment of Pucks 
and Tdtilo Cutlery

G
iggon BOXES 

i : 1 Cask GI.UE 
TRACES ; I du. i 

AWS; 
I'OI.S;

Ala
Ux Chains;

NFruit, Coffco, Hums, &c.
Landing this day, ex Schr. Asia, from Boston 
I !?i\ \\f HOLE, 11 air, nm It inn rtor Boxes R 
jL?^vr Ti ‘,'0 Bagstiovcriitncni Java ('OF 

10 bags HAVANA tlu..: 10 hrls. Winter APPLEN, 
minds 0X1 ON:,s'.- ,t Idid. HAMS ;

4 boxe CIinENil,
«Suit shell Almonds, Filberts. Walnuts, Quinces 

Crackers, Manned A mores VICARS, tfj-c. 
t.aU'ty Received :—

Crushed ami 
i Glasgow 
cheap bv

I10RSFA1
n'.l'i,1 Have received p(i 

burgh, from Li\ 
London, a larg 
DRY GOODS

:> i

stating of: —

5 i$ ALES <
C5 hli.ls Loaf .SUGAR, 

low SOAP.
J. MAUFARLANE, 

[Herald. Courier.] Market-square

Pole Tel 2 cases CO'l 
8 do. Cohttr 

3500 yards CAI 
2 hales III'.

Floor ami 
5 hales Prin 
5 do. Grey a
2 do. Ginght 
7 do. FLAN 
5 do. CLOT

Cloth, a
3 cases Win 

25 cases FA j
Gloves, Hi 
Shawls, fr 
Muslins, I 

Prince Wm. Stic

»«■!. ~\
STOVKS1 STOVES !

"M7IX Queen Poiuarc 
M'-d to 30 ilicit.

October 14.

-00 Canada STOVES, 20 
W. CARP ILL.

iioins: COAL* !
T ANDING ex Ship Sophia : —150 Chaldrons 
M-A best HOUSE COAL;—For sale low by 

Oct. 14. GEO. THOMAS, Hurd street.

~ Ex 11 Themis” from Liverpool: 
TSALF.S 8 1-4, 9 1-4, and 10 1-4 Witney 
1> BLANKETS ;

Do. 4, 5, and G Point ditto.
Do. White nnd Red FLANNELS,
Do. Blue and Brown Pilot and Beaver Cloths. 

/or sale at law prices.
Sept. 23.

OR
TTtXPECTED 
Mid PURE OR 

October 14.JOIi.V KERR 4 CO.

.iimji mj^ i iiijmi i ibmum iiki î i ii ■ if i—Jt nmMmmmnjui i nun HgJM

perutuve with above the average amount of hu-1 equal to that of her almost unrivalled colleague, the 
middy, European Turky has suffeied much from Great Western. It appears that the Great Britain,

A large augmentation in the number of artisans severe and Tong-continued drought, and ununre- when five days out, passed the Great Western so 
"and labourers in all our d ji x-yards will take place milting hot burning sun. nearly as almost to threw papers on board. On the
'i umediaiely. No less than 420 additional are or- Letters from Sweden and Moscow inform us that following day, in a tremendous westerly gale, she 
dered to be entered in this dockyard,—namely, the potatoe crop there is excellent, disease being curried away her foremost ; and about four days 
150 shipwrights, 30 joiners, 22 calkers, 48 smiths, unknown,the cold having been more favourable to afterwards, while running freely, her propeller 
100 labourers 42 sawyers, and 38 ropemakers’ la- these tubercules than heat.—Commetce. struck some object in the sea with
hourers. The ropemakers arc also to be augment- Ireland.—Our accounts, generally, are very sa- that shook the whole of the vast fabric, and knock
ed, and several stout bovs are to be admitted to tisfactory, and in regard to potatoes, much less un cd off one of the fins of the propeller. What the 
this department. With" the increased force four favourable tlmn had been apprehended. The dis- object struck could have been, is a mystery ; and 
large war-steamers are to be built upon the de- ease in this country is much more partial, and far how it could have come in contact with the propel- 
fcigns respectively of Mr. Ficnham,tlie master-ship- less injurious than in England. At our Corn Ex - 1er only, and not the body of the vessel, is cause 
wri-rht, and Mr. White, of Cowes. These vessels, change to-day, wheat again declined.—Dublin for sui prise.—The loss of foremast and urn- fin of 
we are informed, will be got off the stocks with Post. the propeller, delayed her passage, and her coal
all possible despatch. The additional force is en- Scotland. — Earthquake at Comrfe.—On Mon- began to get low, when she got among the Nan- 
Wwcci lot six months, at the same wages ns the day week, the 22.1 Sept., three earthquakes occur- tucket Shoals. She was first seen on Monday
•oilier artisans. A daily report is ordered to be red here ; first, about one r. m. -, next, about twenty morning from the beach by Captain Nathan Gibbs,
made of the state of the "advanced thirty sail of-tlic- minutes alterwards; and the third, about twenty who keeps a store at Siasconset, Nantucket, and
line: and all stores not perishable, and furniture minutes to four o’clock, p. M.; but as they were owns a fine schooner of 100 tons, in which he
not liable to deteriorate bv being afloat, arc to be comparatively slight,they did not give much alarm, has become personally acquainted with every nook, 
put on board as convenient. The steam guardship/t Madrid, Sept, 17.—The accounts from the south sounding, sand bar and shoal within 100 miles ot" 
are to bo brought forward immediately ; in fact, of Spain, and other parts, describe the melancholy Nantucket. In short he is what Cooper’s pilot 
some of them have already been taken in hand, state of the crops, which, alter promising a most ivas. At half past 7 A. M., Capt. Gibbs saw the

abundant harvest, have been either entirely destroy- steamer heading southeast for Sankoty Head, with
ed or seriously injured by the tempestuous weather a signal flying for a pilot, and apparently lying too.
which seemed to be general throughout Spain She tired a gun and rounded the bluff out of sight.
lately. ~ lie procured a horse, galloped up the bluff and (the powers and capacities of the rising generation.

These disasters at such a season must create found the ship in a very critical position among the The cheapness as well ns the completeness of this 
nil additional difficulty to the collection of the sand bars, and apparently confused, frequently Manual of Geography, together with its great su- 
im posts. throwing the lead and backing and filling. He periority to all other works of a similar kind, can-

Mr. Hudson's Operations.—This gentleman has then put his fine whale boat in a wagon and drove not fail to ensure its adoption mail Schools through- 
recently purchased I U,0UU tons of rails, 5000 at £8 two miles to windward. The boat was then o«t the British Colonies. The work mo y be Imd 
17s. Gd. and the remaining 5000 at £9 per ton. launched, with much difficulty, and rowed to the wholesale and retail at the Victoria Book-store, 
He wants to purchase more. We presume this steamer by six stout Nantucketers, in a violent V. H. Nelson, Publisher, and of all Booksellers.

symptom of a considerable rise ill iron.— gale blowing off shore ; and at 9 o’clock, A. M. —
Hcreputh. Monday, Capt. Gibbs stepped on the Great Britain’s “ Shahs’ Family .Macazin

Private and PMic Shipbuilding.-Whikt the deck, excloiming, “ graciou, me ! where do you i1,?; “jfJS.!
yards of our private builders at Cowes, in London, keep your paddles He immediately took
at Southampton, at Greenock, at Douglas, have charge, and at 4 P. M. Monday, arrived at Holmes’ 
been turning out vessels of all sizes and capacities Hole. Here they found a coul boat bound from 
from pleasure-sailing yachts to steam-frigates, dc- Philadelphia to Boston. They procured from her 
signed with so much theoretical science, and laid 40 tons coal, and got under weigh at 2 o’clock A. 
down, and built with so much technical judgment, M. Tuesday. She came through the Vineyard 
skill,and compactness, as to be models unrivalled for Sound between Guy’s Head and Block Island, and 
the combined qualities of symmetary and sailing, made the high-lights of Sandy Hook at 8 P. M. 
of easy steerage and hardiness, compactness and When she came inside the li 
capacity, unrivalled by the naval architects of any she took a New York Pilot a 
oilier country ; our government ship building is so light, and arrived at the wharf at 9 o’clock, A. M. 
notoriously inferior to that of our most formidable Wednesday. The vessel was not ashore at any 
rivals, than an old French 81 is still in our vast navy time, and Capt. Hoskins displayed throughout the 
an unequalled ship of her own class ; and new 71 greatest skill and courage, fully entitling himself, 
gun ships, like the Scarborough, no sooner take and his noble ship to the confidence of the public 
the sea than they are discovered to be so worthless —Boston Daily Adv. 
as to be compelled to be broken up, and their ma
terials sold at a loss of probably £35,000 to £40,000 
on one such ship to the country.—Sun.

A .Veto Mechanical Principle.—On Monday 
week, a public trial of the “ Satellite,” or “ Iron 
Slave,” invented by J. A. Etzler, Esq., and con
structed by Mr. F. Atkins, engineer, of Bicester,
Oxfordshire. The first public display of this in
vention, which, at no distant period, will change 
the system of agricultural labour, especially in 
warm climates, and substitute iron slaves for hu
man slaves, excited a good dual of interest. The 
machine is intended for agricultural purposes, such 
as ploughing, sowing, reaping; also fur making cn- 

and tunnels. It is u frame of iron, of 
and 20 feet lonir, with a shaft of 7 feet 

long in front, and a shaft of 0 feet 0 inches long 
behind, with two broad wheels, and a steering- 
wheel on the extreme end. On the front shaft 
are feet similar to spokes of wheels, ivitli buffers 
on their extremities ; these enter the gr< 
revolving of the shaft. This is caused 
lever of 20 feet swinging backwards and 
on a spindle, and pulling alternately two levers of 
three feet in a box on two wheels, fixed to the

^ ITJ* The Mail for England to meet the sailin® 
Steamer Hibernia from Halifax on the 3d Novcmi) 
be closed at the Post Office in this City To-morrow, 
oesday,) the 29th instant, at 3 o'clock P. M

( From the Chronicle j

OlZ* We have been obligingly handed 
the following Circular, received by last 
Mail from England, as giving the latest 
intelligence from that side the water in 
regard to the contemplated great Colonial 
Railroad :

A new System of Modern Geography chiefly in
tended for use in British Colonial Schools, publish
ed by V'. II. Nelson.—A work bearing the above 
title, has just made its appearance before the pub
lic, and comiog from the pen of James Paterson 
Esq., L.L.D., Principal of the Grammar School of 
this City, has, as might naturally be expected, al
ready excited a good deal of attention. We have, 

efore, devoted not a little time to the perusal

e(VJd-Untisl) Nrtos.

MARRIED.
On Sunday evening last, bv the Very Rev. J. Dunphy» 

V. Ü., Mr. Peter Bogun, of Portland, to Miss Ann Harris# 
of this City,

On Monday evening last, by tire Very Reverend James 
Dtiuphy, V. G., Charles Doherty, Esquire, Barrister ai 
Law, o"f this Citr, to Catharine, second daughter of Leslie 
Gault, Esquire, late of Slrabane, County ol Tyrone, Le

tt concussion
tlier
and examination of the same, and from what wc 
have seen of its excellence hesitate not to recom
mend it to the attention of all persons interested in 
the education of youth, as being admirably adapted 
to the end it has in view. It certainly deserves to 
be the Geographical Class Book throughout the 
British Colonies—were it for nothing else titan the 
clear and able manner in which (be learned author 
has subjected to analysis the whole art of teaching 
Geography, from its commencement to its close. 
But the point which distinguishes this little volume 
from all others, is its originality, by which word we 
do not mean a mere novelty of arrangement, nor 
an apparent simplicity or brevity, but a clearer, 
more distinct, and more effective principle of in
structing, gained by studying the nature of the 
subject the author proposes to teach, and then de
veloping it in such a manner a's is best adapted to

HALIFAX and QUEBEC RAILWAY 
AND LAND COMPANY. IanidoOn the 9th inst. by the Rev. W. Allan, Mr. James W. 

Knowlan, of the Parish of Sludholm, to Miss Lenh Gillis, 
of the Parish of Springfield, both of the Countv of Kings.

On the 21st inst. by tire Rev. W, Allen, Mr. Jonathan 
McLeod, to Miss Charlotte McLeod, both of the Parish of 
titudhnm, County of Kings.

On tire 19th September, at Leeds, Mr. John E. Turn- 
bull, of St. Joint, Nexv-Brunswick, to Ann, relict of James 
Flower Pcllingcr, Esq., Solicitor, Poilsey, and «laughter of 
tire late Richard Farrer, Esq., Hill Top.

At Halifax, on Monday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 
Robb, Mr. James Hutton, to Miss Margaret Ballingalc, both 
of Fifeshirc, Scotland.

At a Meeting of the Provisional Board, hrhl at No. 
;ld Mourante street. London, on Wednesday, the 
1st of October, 1845.

John Joseph Ksk.ne. Esq., Director of the Nitli- 
oiihI Bank of Ireland, Chairman of the Cork and 
Fermoy Railway Company, and Deputy Chairman 
of the Leeds. 11 udder-field, Sheffield and South 
Staffordshire Railway Company, &c.. &c., in the 
Chair.

The Minnies of the precedi»" Meeting having 
been read and confirmed ; Intel alia, Various letters 
and communication* relative to the undertaking 
were laid bulbre the Mealing. Tho following 
Report was read by the Secretary, William Bridges, 
Esquire.

That in the month of June last he had 
sed Line of Ruilwny to connec

nts of land
St. John,

i
:

DIED.•Nulicti for tenders from engineers has been issued, 
and the tenders for screw-machinery for these 
steam guard-ships will be sent into the Admiralty.
■from tho various firms after the 1st of next month 

The project of the An^lo-Belgian Company,
'which has been recently advertised, for the ptir- 
•pose of forming a port, near Dunkirk, within the 
Belgian .lerritory, but close to the French frontier, 
excites the indignation of several of our Parisian 
contemporaries. They all agree in regarding the 
project as one full of inenace to the interest of 
Dunkirk and of France generally.

The German papers state that a great number of 
Polish refugees from France, England, and Belgi
um, have passed through Leghorn on their way to 
"Smyrna, where they arc to assemble preparatory 
to proceeding to Caucasus, to join the Circassians 
in the war against the Russians.

Increased Value of Railways.—The improvement 
in the incomes of existing railways still continues, 
and during the last two months amount to upwards 
of £200,000 on comparison with the corresponding 
two months of 1841. The lines which have re
duced their fares most liberally arc the greatest 
gainers. At this rute of increase of income the 
value of the railway property of the country is 
becoming greater by upwards of £2,000,000 ster
ling per month.

Statistics of Accidents and Crime.—From the 
last annual report of the Registrar-General, it ap
pears, that, during the year, >3305 persons 
killed by machinery, railways, fills of stone, 
nages, horset, &.C. ; 3057 by lire, viz., 2577 by 
burns, 832 by scalding, ami 118 by explosions;
1350 by drowning, 158 by accidental poisoning.
There were also 05 cases of murder, and 83 of 
•manslaughter.

improved Loco motive.-^- A new engine, called the 
Condpr, has lately been constructed for the Liver
pool and Manchester Railway Company, by their 
superintendant engineer, Mr. Durance. The im
provements consists in having a double fire
box, the combustible Erases being consumed in 
the second, which would otherwise escape in nti 
ainconsumed state. By this means a considerable 
increase of heating power is ulnaincd, and conse
quently an increased speed. Wo understand that 
the fuel used is coal, instead of colic.

Experiment with Eire-resisting Timber.—On 
Monday, Mr. J. B. Rcay, of Dublin, the inventor 
of a preparation for rendering timber to a great 
extent fir -proof, testr-l the experiment at the Com
mercial-Hall, GIoiicofv r i.reet, in presence of the 
Mayor, Mr. David Hogdson, Mr. Henry Booth,
Messrs. Milner and Son, and other gentlemen. .
Two pries of timber, the one consisting of pitch shaft, similar to the capstan on the Great Britain 
pine, which had undergone the process of prepa- steam-ship—with this difference, that the motion 
ration, and the otlvr consisting of Memcl, which can be reversed, or the lever so placed, that they 
was unprepar d, were elevated in form of the vibrate, without touching the driving-wheels. The 
rafters of a liou.se. Shavings were placed under- power to work this machine is communicated by
nealb, and fire was communicated. In a lew mo- ropes, pulling alternately on the large lever ; these premium>
mcifcthc Memcl was r flames, nnd very speedily ropes, at a distance of 100 yards, were wound That this Rail Road will be highly advantageous 
it was entirely consumed. The pitch pine, which around a double drum, and corresponding ropes ran tot|,e interests of New-Brunswick—agricultural and 
was three several times exposed to the action ot from the drum to a distance of a further 120 yards, conimCîrcjai am; we may add, political, there can- 
800 degrees of heat, stood the test admirably. 1o two cranks of a steam engine. By this tital a not be t|,0 6|mdow of a doubt. The harbour of 
Some of the timbers were more or less charred, new mechanical principal was established—name- gai|)t joim.must necessarily be the terminus of the 
but very little injury v > effected ; and a remark- )y, the transmission of power from a fixed point to greatline from Quebec, and to connect with this 
able part of the experiment was, that the prepared a moving point, going in arbitrary directions at the harbour by steamboat, with eoihe point, in Nova- 
timber upon which the lighted shavings were will of one man at the steering wheel, which was Sc0lia say Annapolis, with Halifax. The country 
placed was very slightly damaged by the fire, thought impossible by scientific engineers. By the east side of the river Saint John, presents
The Mayor and other gentlemen present expressed prolonging or shortening the communicating ropes, BQ m physical difficulties, that it will, wc ap-
themselves satisfied with the experiment so far as it the distance Irom the prime mover to the machine prphend, be found impracticable to carry the line 
Jiad gone. travelling around its “satellite, can ba front 20 jnthat direction. Indeed its great distance,

Presentation of Professor Liebig to Hei Majesty, yards to 1,600 yards in diameter, vite ropes from wj|j 0f itaolF, present to a ny reasonable mind, a con- 
—We are glad to find tint the illustrious Professor the prime mover to the central drum travel upon c]U8jve argUmenl, that the contemplation of such o 
of Giessen was on F. day presented to her Ma- pudies and rollers to dimmish friction, and from the roU|3 should at once be abandoned. As the Har- 
jesty at Windsor. The Professor has attained drum to the “ satellite, they arc held up by cars bourof Saint John is accessible at all seasons of the 
greater honours tinring his lifetime titan any scion- with-poles, if they extend to a great distance, to yearj 0f course all required shipments of commodi- 
tiftc man that has yet appeared. keep tliem from the ground. I he trial itself pro\ - tjeg «comjn2r down by rail,” would be made from

Pensions to the Widows and Orphans of the Se- ed fully the practicability of the machine, and the ^ 08 r would be absurd to carry them fur-
ten unfortunate Persons Killed at the Royal Arsen- applicability of the mode ot transmitting power by ^Cf. lQ effect t|ie 8ame object. We have abundance 
al IVoehoich.—On Saturday last it was intimated at levers and ropes from a fixed point to a moving 0f first class vessels, and if needed, a further supply 
lier Majesty’s Royal Arsenal, that the Honourable point, although, owing to some minor causes, such can speedily be constructed.
the Board of Ordinance had most humanely grant- as smallness of some punies, and an oversight in We apprehend that the establishment of our line, 
cd a pension of £50 per year to the daughter of the steering of the machine, it was not quite satta- wj]| have a disastrous effect upon the one from 
Mr. John Crake, the late rocket-master, upwards factory to the general public who are used to see portjanj t0 Montreal, as many contemplated items 
of half a century employed there, who lost his life the locomotives travelling at irom 30 to 40 miles profit on t|,e American line, will be absorbed by 
by the late fatal and melancholy explosions in the an hour. This machine is intended^ to work and our own The carrying of British goods, and Bri- 
Itoyal laboratory department. A pension ot 12s. move at the rate of three miles per «.our. although ^8|, travellers, nnd last but not least, our American 
per week bas also been granted to each of the the velocity with which it did go at this first triai friends anticipated much gain fitoin the transporta- 
widows and orphans of the vùur unfortunate men lias not quite realized that speed ; but the share- tioii of British troops, and their ponderous baggage ! 
xvho lost their lives iu a similar manner. This, holders ot the society present have expressed them- But we are inclined to the opinion that Canadian 
with the liberal subscriptions being raised, will selves satisfied ; and at a meeting held by them on jmporters to avoid payment of heavy duties on their 
place the unfortunate families in comparative inde- the evening at the Cross Keys Inti, have passed a jmportations from England, nnd Commanders of 
pemlencc fur life. vote of thanks to the engineer and his workmen RC{,jment8 prevent desertion, will for these

The Common Council of the city of London for their skill and labour displayed in the construe- reasons alone, patronise a rail road passing exclu* 
-decided, on Thursday week, upon appropriate!ng lion of the machine. 1 lie trial was made on a ajve|y through British territory, 
out-of the coal duty the sum of £20,000 a year, for squhre of eleven acres, on the property ot Edward The undertaking is certainly of a stupendous na- 
Iho nexti twenty years, towards effecting farther King, Asq., of Blackthorn, who kindly .ent to the ture to contemplate, but money can complete it, and 
'works and improvements within the city. tropical Emigration society Ins steam carriage, 80 |ar as we can learn, wo may make ourselves per-

The Free trade party have achieved great rc- which, eleven years ago, was running between f<;ct|y easy on this score, as the stock is popular in 
suits on the registration of tho West Riding ol Hammersmith and London. ( 1 Ins steam carriage an,[ to knoxv this fact alone, should dissi-
Yorlgdiire, of South Lancashire, and Liverpool— has since become the property oftlie 1 ropical Ann- pate an anxiety as to what source we must look 
results apparently sufficient to secure the return of gration society, in cot,sequence of some arrange- porl|ie “needful,” with which to commence and 
their candidates. ments between the former proprietor and them- compiPte this wonderful enterprise.

The Dutch merchants, having first purchased selves.) I lie steam carnage was fixed tightly on (’onnected with this subject we shall briefly ad- 
thc stock of rice in England, arc now buying the the ground, and on each ot the large driving wheels vert to 80me astounding discoveries which have 
foreign wheat in bond, which is barred from our was fixed a crank, on which a halt-inch rope wus recenl[y been made, and very prudently, they have 
market by a seventeen slullinq-s duty. fastened, communicating with the central drum. firsl manifested themselves in the City of London !

Ecportation of Potatoes. —Xf i understand that 1 w° booths were erected on the ground, and many ^ map has been there exhibited, upon which a line 
shipments of potatoes aie taking place from the ot the people of Bicester, Blackthorn, and Uiu 0f mji roa(] i,ag been laid down, in a straight course 
•county of Down, for Holland. neighbourhood had a regular holiday. from Halifax to the Bend of Petitcodinc, without

Disease among Cattle.—Wo regret to hear that Leith—Novel Importation.—Timo was crossing any portion of the Basin of Minas ! and
a disease, epidemic in its nature and fatal in its re- when our assosiation with Greenland and Davis’ from ;|,ê Bend, it runs equally straight to Frederic- 
'sults, has brok ’ii out amongst cattle in the vicinity Straits consisted merely of whalebone and oil. A t0n, and there is no Grand Lake to present on ob- 
of Penrith. Inflammation is its principal cliarnc- new article of artic produce is now opening up in stacle in the way ! ! And still more wonderful, 
teristic, and its progress is so rapid ns in most the commercial world in the-shape of thick black the ingenious constructor of this wonderful map, 
cases to render impotent the skill of the veterinary lead. In June last, Messrs. John Davison &. Co. |,as discovered in the year of Grace, one thousand 
surgeon. It his undo fearful ravages amongst the fitted up two vessels—the Comet, Captain Bell, eight hundred and forty-five, what was never known 
•stock of several agriculturists.—Carl isle J # urnaf. and the Venus, Captain Smith, and with Mr. John before,—id est, that the City of Fredericton, our 

Diseise, among the Pigs — Pigs of all sizes were Davidson, nnd a number of labourers, proceeded to Seatof Government—our Cathedral town 
•soldat advanced price.! in our market this day Davis’«Straits upon an adventure for this scarce but 
This increase in price is owing to the distemper particularly valuable commodity. Alter a pleasant 
•now so prevalent among the pig?’.—Kcrrj Post. run ol four weeks, they reached the country, and 

Comm.»:» to the Tiirditr Trade.-Veter,lay » commenced an active exploration for the hidden 
general order from tho Commis,oners .v*, receiv- <«• Having fixed a locality, tho work of exeava- 

. Id, which is issued “tvilli.1 view to give effect to “°" began, and after a long aenea of labor ou. ex- 
the Treasury order of the ISth inst tub Wroemg of n^rry mg. and bias mg through
the fractional parts of a foot, loss than three nichas, '“'fU ?' Sran‘“- l,e( r=:,,chcd 11,0 len'1 ï'™'
being Sd in future iu measuring certain deals ...d !" VûntÆïïtllW .»»“ 
in hulk," and extending to all deals, battens, die. ; -natenul, amounting to about -WO tons. 1 he i|iml- 
“anJ farther, that where tho pile consists of four lllV is variable, but the average good, 
great hundred deals or planlta, or of six great bun- l»rcel of ton tons ol remarkable fin 
dredboards or battens Sin, upwards, ihe^actiona,

paru of a foot, leas than three inches are aim to be * Tlie Comet is the first dipper-!,mit
reacted in taking l ,c dimensions ot lire width and ^ CTCr tr>ve„cJ tl,e „„Ulem seas, and the
4iei^/U* . Giver pool. •' * uMii.m q,nPlr smallest ship that has explored the Straits since

The Ar-Major-I.encra s W.lliam ISmelt, > noar|y 'three hundred years ago.
ate of the 3, I, regiment, and W, ham Wcmyes ,)'vid30„ founil t|,„ Lives exceed,,,£lv friend 
ato of the itid Highlanders, ore placed up,,, the « ■ M „„ milli wor"k;or loaii.

!.. of officeA whose .ate ol pay is 2.,s. per day. work no more than keeps them.
Orders have been received trout the Horse t|leyca[cl, a seal, they live upon it aa long

Guards, that lap practice of forming I empornnee X think oflaking another. Tim
end other Sec,ties among the men of her Majesty s have /seulement at Davis’.Straits,
reguneiKa must he mseonttimed, the Commander- will, the means of education
in Ch'of ho,no otnp,mon that they",'ghl serve as £ J^l^Lruction their own language, 
a cloak for sedition. butthev seem to have profiled little by he ibci-

—Capt. 1). Pi ing, C, B . 10 b? Commodore of the
ancon J class, to h fist his broad pendant on board Tiif \ oyage of the Great Britain. The 
tin* I.n mm, 72. at Jamaica, as second in command New York Morning News gives the following nar- 
in the West India aud Nortlt American station, vice rative:—
Sharp resigned. This voyage of the Great Britain has been an

It is rather a curious circumstance, that whilst eventful one, and the mishaps and storms she has 
the greater part of Europe throughout the season encounteied iiave been such as to earn for her a 
has experienced an unusually low range of tem- character for safety and seaworthiness at least

At Poverty Ilall. on the 15ih instant. Miss l$et«y Jane 
Stuart^(lau"liU.-r of Mr. Waller Stuart, formerly of Sussex ^

At Hanfpton, on Friday evening, of consumption, Sarah 

Catharine, fourth daughter of James Daniels, aged 25 yearn, 
sincerely regretted by a large circle of relatives and friends!

At Bathurst, on Monday the 13ih instant, Patrick Cougli- 
lan, Esq.. Barrister at Law. aged -15 years.

At Ricliilnicto, on the night of Saturday, die lfllli instant, 
after a short illness, JohnlhiVcrnet, Esq. In the 2fill year 
of his age.

At Halifax, on Thursday morning, after a lone and pain
ful illness, which she bore with Christian fortitude. Martha 
Jane, wife of Cnplaiu Joseph Harrison, in the 31st year of 
her age.

projected 
t Halifaxthe piopo? 

and Qtitibe 
die Line.
iderit ton, and such other places as may be necessary ; 
and that in conjunction wiih his friends, die Hunble 
Sir Richard Broun. Baronet, John Valentine. Esq . 
Civil Engineer, nnd others, be had entered into cor 
raspondence, and had personal interviews or nego
tiations with various persons of interest who had

t-c, to settle extensive gra 
and to mako Branches to

"Fre"

ire or less given their approval to the undertaking. 
That the present registered promoters of the 

Company were Sir Richard Broun. John Valentine, 
Esq.. Edward lloare. Esq., and William Bridges. 
Esq . and that the Prospectus now submitted was 
also did 

That

F., for October is i 
ntcrcsling.—Mr 
for the above.

I’ORT OF SAINT JOHN.The following remarks are from the Boston Ad
vertiser of the 15th inst, : they precede a copy of 
the railroad prospectus, which the Advertiser re
published from a recent No. of the Courier of 
City. We have good authority for saying, that the 
line of railway from Saint John to the Grand Falls, 
is far more popular and feasible in the tninds of 
many capitalists even of Maine and Massachusetts 
—who have already offered to take a large portion 
of the stock—than it appears to be in the imagina
tion oftlie editor of the Advertiser.—[Ed: Observer.

“Canada and Nova-Scotia Rail Road.—A 
project has been started of a railway from Quebec 
to Halifax. The idea ofsuch a work is a little too 
extravagant to be seriously entertained, and we 
find in the Provincial papers a substitute for it on a 
more limited scale. Even this we conceive is not 
likely to be executed in the present state of the po
pulation, in the country through which the route 
passes. The prospectus however, gives some in
teresting geographical and statistical facts, which 
the reader will find useful.”

y regis'.ercil
the regular meetings of iIicfc promoters and 

others, who from timo to time took an interest in 
work, took place nt the temporary offices.

That <m ihe 12ih ol July a Memorial, drawn 
by Sir Richard Broun and Mr Bridges, was 
dressed by ihe promoters to Sir Robert Peel, urging 
upon ihe consideration of the Government the great 
national benefits likely to accrue from the enter
prise, and requesting an interview with the view of 
securing the sanction of Government, aud certain 
privileges and grants of land to the Company to be 
constituted.

That this Memorial bad been referred by Sir 
Robort Peel to the Colonial Office, and that the 
promoters had accordingly an interview with Lord 
Stanley oil the 25tli of July, when his lordship refer
red the deputation to the local governments, bui 
expressed the opinion that, in tho event of local 
support being secured, the government here would 
nut refuse their sanction to ihe undertaking.

That Memorials were addressed on the 18th of 
July to Lord Metcalfe, Lord Falkland, and Sir 
William Coletruoke. She Governor» of the respec
tive Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New 
Brunswick, of similar tenor co that submitted to Sir 
Robert Peel, and that other coriespondence was en
tered into by Mr. Bridges, tho result of which was 
ihe imitl cordial expression of approval, and promi
ses of support from Lord Falkland and Sir William 
Culebrooke. who hail also addressed Lord Stanley 
mi recommendation of tho enterprise, from the Hon
ourable Mr. Almon, a Member of the E

ARRIVED.
Wednesday—Brig Noble, Doming, Philadelphia, 9—to- 

order, assorted cargo.
riçanlinc Topaz, Spates, Philadelphia, via Eastport—- 
Geo. Thomas, flour, t$-c.

Albert Fearing, Tucker, Philadelphia, ft—to order, fleur. 
Steamer Herald, Brown, Eastport—Jas. Whitney, assorted

77uirsday—Brig Corfu, McMaun, Barbados, 22—J. 4* T. 
Robinson, sugar, At.

Schooner Prancer, Jolmston, Boston, 3—Master, assorted

Friday—Brig Minerva, Hammond, St. Kills; 26—James 
Kirk, molasses.

Le Liberal, Borncauf, Weymouth—Master, ballast. 
Brigantine Sapphire. Kinney, Yarmouth—Master, ballast. 
Monday—Shin New Zealand, Mackay, Liverpool, -19—W. 

Carvill, coals tip iron.
Brig Brothers, Norc, Bautrcy,32—John Mackay, ballast 
Brigt. Leader, Davidson, New York, 8—Master, assorted*

CLEARED.

this
Bup

ad

ght-ship, at 9 o'clock, 
nd laid too until day- $

1

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, October 28, 1845.

The Halifax and Quebec Railroad.—The 
most gratifying accounts were received by the last 
English Mail, of the estimation in which this great 
enterprise is held in London. An association of 
wealthy and highly influential men has been for 
some time past organized in the British Metropolis, 
with a view of commencing the undertaking at an 
early day. There is no doubt but that our local 
Legislature will, at its next session, pass an act to 
incorporate a company, for the purpose of construct
ing the contemplated road, and make a liberal grant 
of money for a series of ye ars in aid of its comple
tion and future operations. In such great favour is 
the project held in England, that the provisional 
committee have actually enquired from their cor
respondent in this City, “ as to the quantity of 
stock the colonists would wish to have reserved for 
their subscription,” the great bulk of it being in 
demand by capitalists in the Mother country. No 
undertaking of the kind overcame out under more 
favourable auspices, aud we feel quite satisfied, that 
its enterprising projectors will ultimately find that 
it will presen1.stock for public competition, of the 
most profitable description, and which in the course 
of but a limited period, will command a handsome

Oct. 22<l—Whale ship Peruvian, Jackson, Whaling Voy
age, stores—Mechanics’ Whale Fishing Company ; Ship 
Spartan, Thompson, Liverpool, timber and deals—Charles 
McLauchlait.Mr. Pickard’s new steamer “ Reindeer,” ascend

ed the RiverSt. John last week, above Wood- 
stock, as far os the month of the Tobique—passing 
through the several rapids without- any difficulty, 
and with not much over half her power of steam.

23d—Schooner Eliza Jane, Sheridan, Boston, scantling.

21th—Schooner Eliza Jane, Crowell, Halifax, assorted- 
cargr—Master.

25th—Ship Princess, Vogler, Newry, deals—William 
Carvill ; Rnsalama, Buckley, Liverpool, timber and deal* 
Owens & Duncan ; Baiqnc Pearl, Bowles, Dublin, limber 
ami denis—S. Wiggins ^ Son ; British Ouecn, Ilealvr 
l.iverp <il, timber and deals—W. Hammond & Co ; Pair- 
dora, While, Cork, timber nnd deals—John Mackay.

27th—Ship Schoodiac, Griflin, Liverpool, timber nnd 
deals—('lias. Mcl.anchlan ; Brig Rover, Purdy, Cork, 
deals—Janies llansou.

Whale ship Athol, Coffin, of this port, touched nt 
IGth August, aud was s|»oken on die 20th, all well, 
Nouvelle Emmure, arrived in the Gironde.

Passed through Turk's Island Passage, 21th September, 
Brig Infanta, Frost, from St. John, IN. 1$., out 32 days,, 
hound to Montego Bay, [Jam ]—In lat. 38, N. Ion. 61 55, 
on 31 st August, experienced a hurricane, lost part of her 
deck-load, carried away bulwarks, and a few sails.

nais, roads, 
4 foot wide,

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. lenitive
Council and President of the Bank of Nova Sco 
Mr. Featherstonlmugh, who was Commissioner 
settling the boundary question. Captain Broughton 
of the Royal Engineers, who had surveyed the whole 
territory. Dr. Gustier of Cornwallis, and various 
others ol" character and influence in British Nonh 
America, and that maps ami other engineering in
formation had been transmitted from the Colony of 
a very useful character.

That Mr. Bridges had been assured by Mr. Al
mon and Mr. Parley. the Government Emigration 
Agent o4 Ht. John, to whom ihe Governor had 
coinmunicaled the contents ol the Memorial, that 
extensive

Henry Chubb and William O. timith, Esquires, 
to be additional Commissioners for the Alms 
House at St, John.

Leonard R. Coombes, Esquire, to be the Commis 
sioner for exploring the Road from tho Little Falls. 
Madawaska, to the River Saint Francis, in the 
room of T. E. Perly, and P. C. Amereaux, who 
have resig 

John M

ha,
for

Mind by the 
by a long 

forwards
Robinson* William II. Scovil, and Ed

ward L. Jarvis, Esquires, to be Commissioners for 
the Provincial Penitentiary.

John Cook, Junior, and John M’Millan, to be 
Justices of the Peace for the County of Restigou- and grants of land might bepriviliges

anticipated
That the Colonial Press, both in England and the 

provinces had given great publicity to the project, 
and th it the prospectus transmitted to the Govern
ors had been by them ordered to be printed, and 
had been commented upon most favourably and 
cxriied much local interest.

That Mr. G. K. Young, a member of Legislature 
of Nova Scotia, being now in London had been ap 
plied to. nnd had kindly used his influence to ascer 
tain the feeling of merchants in ihe city connected 
with the Canadas relative to the project, and had 
addressed letters by the lari mail to various rorres 
pondent* in ihe Colonics with the view of eliciting 
public expression* of opinion and a guarantee of 
local monetary support, if npprvved.ofby tho public 
imel ignore.

That Captain Mnoreom. who had formerly made 
extensive surveys for the Government in lire North 
American Territory, had also assisted the promoter* 
with much valuable information, had furnished an 
estimate of the probable cost and returns, and had 
consented in conjunction with Mr. Valentine, to he 
the principal Engineer.

That the promoter* had requested Mr. Yot 
allow the name of his firm in Nova Scotia, viz.. 
Honourable William Young and G. It. Young. 
E*q . lo he nominated Solicitors for ihe Colonies, 
and that the promoters had further requested Messrs 
Gilbert. Hooks, Street, and Gutters lo accept the 
office of Solicitors in London, to act in conju 
with Mr. Win. Taiham of Throgmorton Street, to 

previously submitted the 
engaging bis professional 

pective appointments these 
to accept.

himself in neg 
friends

ALMANACK for 1846.Jeremiah M. Connell Esquire, to be a Justice of 
the Common Pleas for the County of Carlelon.

William Bowser, and L. P. W. DesBrisny, Es
quires, to be additional Commissioners of Buoys 
and Beacons in the County of Kent.

Martin Crunnay, Esquire, to be an additional 
Commissioner of Buoys and Beacons at Mirami-

1 UST PUBLISH ED,—Tps Merc hants and 
Farmers ALMANACK for 1846—containing 

the usual useful information, for sale by Gross, 
Dozen or otherwise.

N. B.—A liberal discount made to Wholesale 
purchasers.

Oct. 28, 1845.

I)

WILLIAM L. AVERY. I I

Carman, John T. Wil liston, nnd John 
Fraser, (late of Pictoti,) Esquires, to be additional 
Commissioners, for Sick and Disabled .Seamen for 
the County of Northumberland.

Martin Cranncy, and James Jolmston, Equircs 
to be additional Firewards for the Town of Cha-

Willnm
GEORGE THOU A*

[WAS Ibr Sale at Market rates :—75 Brls. heavy 
11 Northern MESS PORK ; 20 brls. Boston 
Clear PORK. Also in Rond for Ship's Stores— 
30 Brls. Prime BEEF; 20 brls. PORK, of the 
best quality. October 28.

I ‘.
f

By His Excellency's Command.
JOHN S. SAUNDERS, 

Secretary’s Office, 20ih October, 1845. COALS to arrive.Fire in Chatham.—About 11 o’clock on the 
morning of Monday lost, the large building in the 
ship yard of Messrs. Cunatds, in Chatham, occu
pied us a moulding loft, &c. was discovered to be 
on fire. The alarm was given, and in a short time 
a large concourse of people had assembled near the 
premises. Every excriion was made to stop the 
progress of the flames, but it proved unsuccessful, 
and the building was consumed ; a large portion of 
its contents, however, were saved.

The inhabitants, ns is their practice on such ao- 
casions, wirked well ond willingly, by which 
means the fire was confined to the buildin 
which it originated, although it was surrou 
with very combustible materials, which arc to be 
found at all times in timber and shipyards. We 
cannot refrain from speaking of the manner in 
which the wives of the men employed in the steam 
mill and shipyard turned out: they brought water 
in their wabli'icg tub», buckets, and the boilers 
belonging to their cooking stoves, and performed 
other essential service.—Minmichi Gleaner.

Capt. Moorsom, is appointed principal secretary 
oftlie great North American railway company.— 
Messrs. W. & G. R. Young are to be its colonial 
solicitors. The spirit in which the colonies have 
met the company’s designs is highly approved.— 
[Halifax Recorder.

Daily expected to arrive, and for Sale by the 
Subscribers :—

TTN ship “ New-Zcaland”—130 chaldrons Pure 
1 ORREL COAL ;
In ship “ Glasgow”—120

150 chaldrons Pemberton ditto ;
In ship “ Frederick”—200 chalds. Haydock ditto; 
In ship “ St. Andrew”—200 do. Best Hull ditto.

T. L. NICHOLSON & CO.

r
chaldrons ditto ditto, and

Oct. 28.
whom Mr. Bridges had 

"ect with the view of Valuable Building Lots for sale.
a*ai*lance : which re* 
gentlemen had agreed

reel bad been
For sale by early application to the Subscriber : 

Fill I REE very valuable Building LOTS, eitu- 
JL nted and fronting on the south side of Paddock 

street, in KingVWard, known nnd distinguished 
as Lots numbers 11, 12, nnd 13. having a front of 
40 feet each on said street, by 117 feet more or less 
to the rear.

If not sooner disposed of, they will be offered by 
public auction on the premises, on Wednesday the 
5th day 

Furth

That Mr. Si
with various influential relatives and 
Brunswick, who were desirous lo constitute a com 

lo construct a rnilw 
Falls, to connect

ociniion 
in New

ray from St. John to the 
th ihe trunk line to Que-

psny
Grand Fulls, to connect will
bee ; that extensive local and government patronage 
had been secured to ihe undertaking, and that no 

be locally sub 
I portion ; and that the Legislature of 

New Brunswick in their opinion are disposed to 
give & bonus of £10,000 to £15,000 a year for five 
years, and to continue their support thereafter.

That the projectors of the Line from Hatifi 
Quebec, believing that they were prosecuting a 
common object and that they could act together in 
harmony, felt desirous that the influence and 
lions of this conlemp'ated Company 
associated with those of ihe parties interested in 
ihe New Brunswick portion, and that the two pro
ject* should form one.

That vurioiiscommunicHiions l.ad been received 
from the Colony on Monday last or* ihe subject of 
the undertaking, and amongst'others Mr. Bridges 
had received letters from Mr. AIiiiod and Dr. Hr*- 
ner with authority to place die names of the Hon 
,M. R. Almon. James U. Uniacke, Esq., M.P.P. end 

A. Black Esq., or. ilia Committee, and

less than £100,000 of stock would 
scribed for that

of November next, 
er particulars on application to

JOHN V. THURGAR,
St. John, 28th Oct. 1814. Xorlh M. Wharf.

EVENING SCHOOL.should be

j^/|R. CHAMBERLAIN’S Evening SchoolA NEW LIGHT HOUSE.
We take the following from the Newfoundland 

Public Ledger of Oct 3.
It appears that a Light-house has recently been 

established on the French Island of Si. Pierre, of 
which notice is given in the following translation 
of a document officially communicated upon the 
subject:
LIGHT-HOUSE OF THE ISLANDS OF SAINT PI

ERRE AND MIQUELON'.
This Light-house ia situated on a blnff called 

‘Gallantry Head,’ (just above Cape Noir), 
southern part of the island of St. Pierre.

The light is n fixed one. and is elevated 64 
French metres (equal to 210 English feet) above 
high water mark, and it is calculated may bo seen 
at a distance of 18 or 20 miles.

The Light will be seen nt sea from W.S.W. to 
N.N.E., six degrees east, to W.N.W. by compass 
in piis.-iug by the north.

Its geographical position is, north Int. 46d. 45m. 
30s, ; west long, (from the meridian of Paris) 58d. 
30m. 00s.

Dated at St

commenced on Monday Evening, 6th Octo
ber. Young gentlemen who wish to receive In
struction intlie Science of Navigation, Land-Sur
vey mg, Gttoging, and Mensuration of Superficies 

Solids, the Use of the Globes, English Gram- .
of Education, will

l

mar, and all the minor branches 
receive the greatest attention from Mr. C., at his 
Evening School, which will be open from 6 to Î) 
o’clock, until the 1st of April next. Great atten
tion will be given to young gentlemen who wish to 
take lessons on the Celestial Globe, as the evening 
is the only time that the various Constellations ore 
visible.

St. John, N. B, Oct. 28, 1845.

William
wiili assurances of continued support.

Thai the desire of the promoter* wa* now to filial 
ly organise a Company to receive estimates and 
information, ond to lake stops lo give immediate 
publicity to the undertaking.

The Report having been considered ; on the mo
tion of Richard Lambert, Esq., seconded by 
Edward IIoaiuc. Esq., it wa* Resolved :—That the 
Report now read fio adopted and entered upon the 
minutes.

It was moved by Captain W. 8. Moorsom, 
seconded by J. Whit.iev, Esq., of St. John. New 
Brunswick ; Resolved That, in the 
this Hireling, it is desirulda lo establish 
cotitinuniculton between iho pons of Halifax 
Quebec, by the route of Fredericton, with a connect 
mg line to St. John.

Moved by G. R. Yov.no, F,*q , of Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, seconded by Richard Lambert, Esq. ; Rc 
solved : — That tho Committee do make arrange 
ments for instituting the necessary enquiries relative 
lo the cost and practicability of the Line : and that 

du*nee be continued by the Secretary, 
Members of the Legislatures, and per- 
mg and capital in the Colonie* to ascer 
this project would he supported : whiit 

gemeiti would ho given to it by the Govern- 
id different Legislatures ; and w 

bscribed Ibr by

v1

ated on the eastern side of the Saint John river 1 ! !
Fortunately, however, a well authenticated map 
goes home by the next Mail, which will rct-tore 
the lost Bay nnd Lake, and our military head quar
ters to their former position*. And then certain 
very desirable phenomena will cease to exist.

Now all this is very tunny : —but we happen to 
have quite a serious matter to record, and even of 
more importance, than that of turning a bay nnd a 
lake into dry land, and transferring the metropolis 
of our Province, from one side of the river to the 
other. It lias been gravely asserted by certain of 
our veritable friends in London, that our noble har
bour is dangerbus of access—that it has no facili
ties for repairing ships—and as lo advantages to 
coftmcrcc, that it will bear no comparison with the 
haven of Halifax. Now. for a short answer to these 
grave charges, wc would simply remark for the 
present, that the Cunard Steamer Britannia was 
injured whilst entering the harbour of Halifax in 
1841, and was compelled to steer for the pitiful 
inlet at the mouth of the river Saint John, where 
she was laid upon the blocks, speedily repaired, and 
then returned to Halifax to pursue her route to 
Liverpool ! It might have been however, that at 
the time of this accident, all the artisans of Halifax 
were busily engaged in filling up the Basin of 
Minas, and the Grand Lake, and shifting the town 
of Fredericton ; shrewdly prophccying the adoption 
by the capitalists of London, of their line of “ The 
great British American Railroad.” !

CHEAP CLOTHING,
!NOW OPENING AT

opinion of 
a Railway JOHN HOWES’,

Water-Street, Saint John.

nrilE Subscriber is now opening 
-1- ment of FALL & WINTER

iW.IIJK CIjOTUKYU*
Blue nnd Brown Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS, 
Assorted Superfine BROAD CLOTHS,
Plain & Fancy Striped Buckskins <$(. Doe skins, 
Plain and Rib’d Kerseys ond Cassimeres,
Silk Velvet and Satin Vestings,
CLOTH CAPS, Carpet and Travelling Bags, and 
a general variety of Gentlemen’s Small Wares, 
and Seamen’s OUTFITTING.

As the whole oftlie subscriber’s Stock is new 
and Fiesh Goods selected by himself, lie feels sa
tisfied that they will be found such on inspection, 
as to justify him in expecting a continuation of that 
support so liberally extended to him since his com
mencement, and us he is doing Business on q 
strictly Cush system his profits are consequently 
very email, and he does not deem it necessary to 
inform the public that he is determined to sell at 20 
per cent, less than any person in the trade (as suclt 
if true) would be convincing proof to any reflecting 
mind that profits are enormous where such reduc
tions cun really he made ; and as he is determined 
to sell at a very small shade of profit, he is satisfied 
the public will not be disappointed in expecting q 
good value for their money front.

1 Qct JOHN BOWES.

Pierre, Sept 16,
(8igire<!) DE I.ECl.UXi:

hint of the Island• of Si. Pierre anil Miipirfnn

1ÎU.Ï a choice assort-»
and a small 

ene.-s. The
('omnium

CltOTON
INSURANCE COMPANY OF 

iXliVV-VOKK.
correspon 
tho leading it, 

ofalantJi
lain how far
entoura
ment an .
of slock would be so 
holders.

Moved by Sir R. Broun. Bart., seconded by E 
J. Spiers. Esq 
lie requested In prepare a memorandum of the pro
bable cost and returns of the Line, in order that die 
same may be transmitted to the Colonies by the 
next mail.

New-I>runewiclt Agency.

bat amount 
Colonial Share

LOCAL niRKCTOKS.
EDWARD ALLISON, ) 
ISAAC WOODWARD. I 
CHARLES ADA.MS, )

iEbQvmr.s.

; Resolved that Captain Moorsom
MARINE SURVEYOR.

MR. JAMES ROBERTSON.

i meet every day (Sundays oxerplod) al 
«■lin k, and applications Icy Insurance on Vessels, 

res, and Freights, are required to be left will» the 
previous to mul hour.

m 11E Directors 
1 12 o

JOHN JOSEPH IvF.ENE, Chairman. 
XV. BRIDGES, Secretary.

I aig«.
A g

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT To be Published immediately,
From the Courier Office, St. John: 

rime “ Niw-Bkinswic*” ALMANACK, 
E for 18-46, with ad ihe latest correction* lo 

l*i Novemb 
end ihe un
informal iv|.

will be conducted solely by the Agent, who coi 
take Risks on Buildings, and llicir contents, an< 
building or repairing to a moderate extent, and 

alts of premium.

ilinues lo 
I Vessels 
at mode-

W. J. STARR, A of. nt,
Irish’s Building*, Nelson S'

Merchants’ and Farmers’ Ai manac.”— 
am L. Avery, lire publisher of this valuable work, 

presented us with a copy for 13-16. We cannot pay it 
ore just tribute, than to say ; that for usefulness of mot- 

mi typographical execution, it exceeds any former
er, obtained through official tourcee, 
ual Astronomies I and Agricultural 

Qcp;ber 2).number, St. John, Sept. 25, 1815.
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ARMY CONTRACTS—1846.Corporation Creditors.
"IVTOf!CE is hereby given, that tiic Semi-An- 
i-T mini Dividend of One and One Half per Cent, 
on the Debts of the Corporation of the City ôFSaint 
John, will be paid at the (Jnnmberlain’a Office, pur
suant to the terms of the Truet Deed, on or after 
the first day of November next, on production of 
the Bonds, or other securities held by the respect
ive Creditors.

Dated this 1 ltlt day of October, 1845.
WM. WRIGHT, ) w 
HUGH JOHNSTON, | ? 
ALFRED SMITHF.RS, } £ 
GEO. F. SVVINNEV, §

. FRED. A. WIGGINS, J •

AUCTION SALES.ART-UNION OF LONDON,
Commissariat, New Brunswick, 

St. John, 18th October, 1845.
Ten, Coffee, Vinegar, &c.

By Auction, on Saturday next, 1st. Oct., in Ward Brett.

20 c"Esrrire tea- «-™1
5 Boxes do. 26 lbs, each 
10 Bags COFFEE ;
5 BhT ( Pu,e Clder VINEGAR 

10 Boxes Windsor, Rose, Al Almon SOAP;
3 Boxes, 12 Bottles. East India Mixed PICKLES 

Ocl i't'., 18». GEORGE THOMAS,

I No. 4, TRAFALGAIl-SQUARE, CHARING CROSS.

OBALED TENDERS, in Duplicate, the rates 
to be expressed in Sterling, will be received 

by Deputy Assistant Commissary General Ed
wards, at the Commissariat Office, Saint John, 
until 12 o’clock, noon, on Monday M November 
next, for the undermentioned Commissariat Sup
plies, namely:—

BY AUTHORITY OF PARLIAMENT. to any in

iPRESIDENT,
HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE. 

VICE-I* RESIDENTS,
THE MOST NOBLE THE MARQUIS OF NORTHAMPTON, P. R. Ft. 

THE RIGHT HON. THE LORD PltUDIIOE.
THE RIGHT HON. THE LORD MONTEAOLE.

COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT)

VICTORIA HOUSE.
OCTOBER 11, 18-45.

extensive Importations
FRESH BEEF.

Ward StreetSuch quantities of Ox or Heifer BEEP, of the 
best marketable quality, as may be required fur 
Her Majesty’s [.and Forces at Saint John, and 
Saint Andrews, during the twelve months, com
mencing 1st January, 1840. The Meat to consist 

riNIIB Deputy Commissary General will receive of hind and fore qUdyterâ, ahd no other, and to be 
M.. Tkndkrs, at noon, on Wednesday the 29th delivered, at the Contractor’s expense, to the 

instant, of British Money or Mexican Doling in Troops at their respective Barracks. It is however 
exchange fpr Bills drawn by him at ÎI0 days sight, to bo seen by the Quarter Master at the Con- 
in sums not loss than il 100_ Sterling, on the Right tractor’s Stall or place of general issue, and op- 
Honblc. the Lords Commissioners of II. M. Trea- proved previously to its being sent to the Barracks 
aury, to the extent of £5000, payuble into the Com
missariat Chests at Halifax and Ncw-Brunswick.

The Tenders of British Money to state tlio rate 
of premium per cent, on the Bills to be received in 
exchange, and those of Mexican Dollars to specify 
the number of pence Sterling per Dollar.

Commissariat, Halifax,
17th October, 1845.

OF Ü3-NOTICE. 433
tiij virtue of License g ranted by the Surromde 

Court, King's CoUnlÿ.
111; HOLD, at Public Auction, on Fri- 

U day, the 7tll day of November next, on the 
Premises, hctivcon the hours of 13 and 5 of the 
clock of that day,-All tlio Estate, Right, Title, 
and Interest which the late Jons Nino had at the 
time ol his death, of in and to that certain piece 
and parcel of LAND, situated, lying, and being in 
the Parish of Hampton, in King’s Countv. near the 
Hahnmond River Bridge, being the west part of 
Lot No. 10, lying between the old road and the 
River, containing 8 acres, more or less.

Terms of Sale,-Cash, on delivery of the Titld 
Deed. CALEB VVHETMORE,

Hampton, Oct 14,1815, Auctioneer.

FALL and WINTER GOODS !
1 rom London, Birmingham. Leeds, Manfchpstet and 

Glasgow—per ships • Lady Caroline,’ 1 Edinburgh,’ 
1 1 heniis/‘ Schoodiac,’and 4 Harmony’:—

Tills Rt. HON. THF, ÊAÜr. Of ARUNDEL AND 
SURREY.

JOHN AULDJO, ESQ. F.R.S.
CHARLES BARRY, ESQ., R.A*
TIIOS. BELL, ESQ., F.R.3.
JOHN BRITTON, F.SQ.. F.S.A.
B. B. UABUELL, ESQ, K.R.S., F.S.A., TlcaSUier. 
THE REV. EDWARD COLEIUDOF,
WILLIAM COLLARD, F.SQ.
Robert Hickson, esq., >l.n., F.Lifl*
CIIAS. JOHN DIMON1), ESQ.
thomas l. Donaldson, esqi
THE LORD BISHOP OF El.T.
WILLIAM EWART, ESQ., 11.P.
JOHN S. GASKOIN, ESQ.
GEORGE GODWIN, ESQ., F.R.S., F.S.A.

COWJUSSAKIAT. T. CHARLES HARRISON, ESQ., F.L.S., F.0.9: 
EDWARD HAWKINS, ESQ,, F.R.3., F.S.A. 
HENRY HAYWARÙ, ESQ.
HENRY THOMAS HOPE, ESQ.
WILLIAM LEA*", ESQ.
WILLIAM C. MACREADY, F.Stj.
THOS. P. MATTHEW, F.SQ.
thomas Moore, esq., f.s.a;
GEORGE MOUANT, ESQ.
riciiard Morris, esq.
JOHN NOBLE, ESQ., F.S.A:
LEWIS POCOCK, ESQ., F.S.A:
MR. SERGEANT THOMPSON, F.S.A.
R. ZOUC11 S. TROLGHTON, ESQ.
SAMUEL WILSON, ESQ., ALO^RMAAi 
EDWARD WfNDUAM, ESQ.

G ROAD CLOTHS, id blue» and blacks—Su- 
« / pptfiue Wool Dyed ;
Ditto ditto, In Invisible G récris, Browns, Olives. *S*c. 
Beaver Cloths, extra stout, in blues, blacks, drabs, 

browns, dj-c.
1*1 LOT CLOTHS, water-proofed and extra heavy; 
Cassiaieres, Ih all colors, superlinc double and sin- 

gle Milled,
Buckskins, Doeskins, Twfecbs, & newest styles in 

Trouserings ;
French and British 1‘laiu and figured Vest Velvets and

”lTV VEStÎncTul UNtTS and VALEN- 
treneb and British SATINS, in rich brocade; 

figured and 1’lain,
'i'u rcs, ill do

be ’Aa

Orientals, in
PARAMATTAS and Patent BLACK CRAPE;
(.rape Lisi-e. in all shades;
Ladies satin and silk licltly fig’d Neck Ties;
Scarfs anil Handkerchiefs, in Cuntnn and Zephyr 

Crape ; Blond ; Gauze and Sntiii 
Genoa alnl British black and col'd Silk 
French and English Bonnet and Cap 

newest styles j
Bonin t Shanes ; Flowers ; Fëailiers ; Rouelles and

Borders ;
ere, Canton, Paisley, silk and salin Sii.vWi.s, 
SCARFS, &c. &c

Wettest Designs lor Ladies’ DhesfEs, ill Printed 
Cashmeres, Organdies, Balzarines, See. 

French and British MERINOS, Fig’d and Plain 
Alpacas and Lustre Cloths ;

Syrian,JJoburg.^Lama, Plain and tig’d Orleans

German Velvets, in all shade*, for dresses ;
A splendid lot of FURS, in Mud's, Boas, Victo- 

rines, Capes, &c.
Fancy Cloakings and Plaid*, newest styles : 
HOSIERY end Gloves, of every description ; 
L.ndtcs' French Cambric Pocket Handkerchiefs; 
Limerick, tloniton. Cuntnn, Valenciennes. Paris, 

Brussels and Lisle LACKS, and black Chau- 
tills VEILS ;

Blonde, Quillings, Edging*; plain and fancy N< Its; 
Richly worked Collars, Habit Shirts, Cuff-, Trim-

BAKING BBEADé
For cnc year from the 1st January, 1840, for 

the Troops ami Departments at Saint John, and 
Saint Andrews, in such quantities as may be re
quired, and to be delivered from the bake house or 
shop of the contractor, but conveyed for theTfoops 
to the Barracks at his expense. The Bread to be 
baked at least 12 hours previous to delivery. The 
Tenders to state the number of pounds of well 
baked Bread that will be delivered for one hundred 
pounds of Flour, provided by the Commissariat. 
The Flour to be taken from the Commissariat 
Stores, at the contractor’s expense, for which he will 
be allowed the empty barrels.

F Oil AGE.
For one year from the 1st January, 184(1, for 

the Horses of Officers belonging to tiie Garrison 
of Saint John. The Tenders to state the rates at 
which the ration, consisting of 10 lbs. Oats, 14 lbs. 
Hoy, and ti lbs. Straw, of the best quality, will be 
delivered in detail by the contractor from his own 
Store, which is to be in the vicinity of the Bar
racks.—The Hay in bundles of 5(5 lbs. each; the 
Straw in bundles of 24 lbs. each.

PORPOISE OIL & COTTON WICK.
For one 

Garrison ot
the rate per gallon Imperial, for Oil, and per pound 
for Cotton Wick.

Blank Forms of Tender, and all further particu
lars, touching the reserve of Cattle to be kept on 
hand, the description and quality of the Forage, 
the quantity to be reserved in depot, and the penal
ties annexed to each contract, will be furnished on 
application at tlio Commissariat Cffice, Saii.t John.

Payment will be made in Bills of Exchange on 
Her Majesty’s Treasury, at 30 days’ sight, ut Par, 

Silver Money at the Army

l
buLAPFS <loCOMMERCIAL BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK, Honorary secretaries. do do

Valuable Freehold Property
FOR SALE.

(Ten Lois together known as Blakslee's FARM)
rjnHF.SE Lois arc situate an«l fronting on 
J- Hie Road leading to Red-liead amf tbo 
ol,l Cumberland Kttad adjoining land bc- 
longing to Walker Tisdale, Esq. The first 

„ f" ‘i V a corner Lot 125 feet bn the Iled-head 
Road and on the Cumberland Road 253feel, bn which is 
a Barn. Four oilier l.bts adjoining on the Red-hoad road 

feet bath by LoO feet the south one of which is a conic- 
Lot having a front on a reserved Road running front l!.,. 
Red-head roa-l Last.J Two other Lott on said road 77 
feet each, by j» feet. The Eiçhlh Lo. j, 2(0 feel cm ,l,v 
Cumberland road, nearly opposite Mr. Tisdale’s Cotta" * 
by33«. feet. 1 wo other Lots adjoining on the East,ono 341 
feet by 2-,'J feet the other 477 feet by 267 feet; from these is 
aline view of the Bay aim Harbour,part of thecitv suivi* 
and pleasantly situated for Residences and also'for G ird- 
emng purposes. 1 lie Land is in meadow and under ! 
cultivation $tnd riot excelled by any in sight of it. Tenu* 
liberal,—Payments 25 per ccnt.bv improved endorsed id,1-.-; 
at 3 Montes, (or liberal discount for inonev,) the rcmu:i; 
der m one two and three years, approved security with hv 

It not sold by-private bargain bv the I5tb No- 
r, it will on that day, be offered at Auction, at the 

store of Messrs. T. !.. Nicholson Ac Co. where a Plau of ti a 
Property can be seen and further information be obtained 
as also at the store of the subscriber.

HENRY

do doSaint John, Oct. 14, 1845. F.RS., F.S.A., 11, Pelham Crcsceht, hrriirip 
S.A., 29, Montague Street, Russel Square.

HONORARY SOLICITOR.
W. L. Donaldson, Esq., 18, .Southampton Street, Bloomsbury

cf. Godwin, Esq., 
s 1’ococK, Esq., F

loti do do
A DIVIDEND of Three per Cent, on the 

Capital Stock of this Bank for the half year 
ending llth iiist., will be paid to the Shareholders 
oil or after the 13th proximo.

By order of the Board.
ti. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

The Art-Union was established in 1837, to aid in extending the love of the Arts of Design 
throughout the United Kingdom, and to give encouragement to Artists beyond that aiforded by the 
patronage of individuals.

Its promoters believe that these arts can never attain their due rank in this country (already so ad
vanced in many of the other elements of civilization) until adequate encouragement be afforded to 
the highest efforts of the Painter and the Sculptor, and that to alfurd this encouragement large and 
permanent resources are indispensable.

With a view to the accomplishment of this object, the Society has adopted the following

ret
KIB80N8,

NEW FALL GOODS.
c«

CushtneJAMES SMELLIE
Has received per ships Sea Nymph, Queen Po- 

niarc, Sophia, and Harmony :
A LARGE and varied assortment of London 

/m Merchandise, Leeds and Glasgow Goods, 
consisting of SILKS, SATINS, CLOAKING, 
SI UFFS, Beaver, Pilot and Broad CLOTHS; 
Blankets, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Prints, Ho
siery, Furs, Ribbons, Velvets, &c., all of which 
will be sold low, wholesale and retail.

Prince Win. St'eel, 2lst October, 1845.

PLAN :
1. The Art-Union is composed of Annual Subscribers of One Guinea and upwards.
2. The subscriptions, alter paying necessary expenses, are devoted to the purchase of Pictures, 

Drawings, Enamels, Sculpture, Medals, and other works of Art.
3. Every Member, for each guinea subscribed, is entitled to one chance of obtaining at the Annual 

distribution some work of art.
4. The number of works of art which are to constitute the prizes drawn for at the annual distribu

tion, and the respective value of such prizes, aro determined by the Committee according to the 
state of the funds ut the closing of the subscription books of the year.

5. The bolder of a prize is entitled to select for himself, under regulations herewith published, 
a work of art from any of the following public exhibitions in London, of tlio current year; viz., The 
Royal Academy, The British Institution, The Society of British Artists, either of the two Societies of 
Painters in Water Colours, or the Works of Art exhibited in Westminster Hall. All payments from 
the funds of the Art-Union must be made by the Treasurer to the Artist direct, the latter giving a 
receipt of approved form.

(£/** The subscriber having been appointed honorary Local Secretary to the “ Art Union of Lon* 
don" in the Province of New-Brunsxvick, is prepared to enter the names of subscribers and to furnish 
a Prospectus containing a mure detailed account of its objects and proceedings on application ut 
his Store, in Germain street.

year from 1st January, 1840, for the 
Saint John. The Tenders to express

vembe

FLOUR, &c.
1)RES. Superfine and Fiito Gene- 

OUU sec FLOUR;
40 Boxes TOBACCO, 8’s and IG’s,
15 Chests Congou TEA of syperior quality,
50 Birrcls Prime PORK (in Bond,)

Received this day per schr. Brothers from Boston, 
and for sale low while landing by 

Oct. 21.

BLAKSLEE.
St. John, October 21, 1815.

mmys, and

NEW WINTER GOODS.Babn e" Long 
CAPS,

Colored and White STAYS:
Jaconet, checked, striped, book,

Mull Muslins,
V ictoiia and Bisliopa' La 
French and Biitish 
Plain and Damask MUREENS, with trimmings

Oil cloth Table-covers, Toilet-covers. &c,
While & blay Linen Table-cloths, Towels, &e. 
Irish Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Ducks, Osna- 

i#, Tickens, &c.
Canloous, Sattens and Jeans, printed

Robes and French Cambric worked
HOSPITAL SU PPLIES.

Swiss and Irish

AT Caiiibleta, Check’d and Figured Orleans, 
Alpacas,Crape DeLaines, Cachmere»,Coburn's,&Cr 
Silks, Salins, Ribbons, Black and col’d silk Velvets, 
Fringes, Gimps, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery,
Shawls, Hundkeiclriefs, Mufflers,
MUFFS, BOAS, and Capes,
Urey, White, and Printed Cottoxs,
Furniture», Flannf.ls, Baizes, Blankets,
Serges, Uuilts, Horse Rugs, Ticks. Canvas, 
Osnaburgha, Liskxs, Lawns, Diapers, Ducks, 
Towelling, Fancy Cotton Velvets, Moleskins, 
Regattas, Ginghams, &c.
Fancy Hearts and Neck Ties,

Stays, Umbrellas, Small Wares, &c. ice.
Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS, Broad Cloths, Buck

skins, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Fur and Sealette CAPS, Men’s Silk and licavTir 
HATS, &c.
The whole of which are cfjtred low, Wholesale rn.,1 Retail-.

J. &. H. Mother by,
North side Market-square;

Commissariat, Nf.w-Brunsxvick 
St.John, I Silt October, 1845 

SEALED TENDERS, in Duplicate, the rate 
of each atljcle to be expressed in Sterling, 

will be received by Deputy Assistant Commissary 
General Edwards, at the Commissariat Office, 
in Saint John until 12 o’clock, noon, oil Monday, 
the 3d Novetnbifr, for the supply of the undermen
tioned articles, for the use of the Regimental Hos
pitals in Saint John for Twelve Months, from the 
1st day of January, 184G:—

"Meat, (Beef.) ... per pouud ;
Bread. (Whcateu,) 2 lb. loaves, ditto ;
,1‘otatoes, .... per bushel
Milk...........................................per quart ;
Tea, (Congo,) - - - per pouud

■ Sugar. (Muscovado,) - - ditto ;
Rice, ----- ditto ;
Oatmeal, - - - - ditto ;
Barley, (Pearl,) - - - ditto ;
Salt, tine, not basket, * • per quart.

> Flour, (Wheulen,) - - per pouud ;
f Arrow Root, - - • ditto ;
| Vinegar, (common.) - per gallon ;
i Mustard, (Hour,) - - per pound ;

Port Wine, - - - per gu
Madeira Wine, - diito
Brandy, - - ditto ;
Gin,............................... ditto ;
Rum,............................... ditto ;

per bottle 
per gallon ; 
per pound ; 
per bushel ;

per poi

The Meat to be delivered in good boiling pie
ces, with but little bone, for soup.

The Bread and Milk to be delivered daily at the 
Hospitals, at the expence of the contractor, at such 
hour as may be named by the Medical Officer in

All of the articles to be of the best quality of 
their kind: those in daily uge to be supplied on 
the daily requisitions of the Medical Officer in 
charge of the respective Hospitals, and the others 
in such quantities as may from time to time be re
quired.

Payment will be made monthly, in Silver Mo
ney at the Army Rate, upon the production of the 
usual vouchers, supported by proper certiticates of 
delivery.

Blank Forms of Tender, and any further infor
mation will be given on application at the Commis
sariat Office in Saint John.

!J. R. CRANE.
Francis McDermott.

N. B.—No Money will be received from Persona subscribing to the Art-Union, until printed rc 
ceipts—which are shortly expected—have been received from London.

Si. John, 21st October, 1845.

wna and Scotch Cambric ; 
Prints and Furniture Collons;Ants ! IViÎ Nuts! ! !

Ex schooner John Boynton, Gault, Master, from 
Boston, fconsignment : 

f* Y)RLS. fresh Iiicory NUTS ;
A) 3 boxes Brazil do. ; I Cask Currants ;

5 hrld. Roll Brimstone : 5 do. Flour Sulphur ; 
2*.boxes, 5 dozen each, Quarts Castor OIL,

25 pieces Mixed Cass it acres, fur Pants’. 
3 k.-gs SALTPETRE,
3 cases, 109 Gross Friction MATCHES,
1 box, 4 dozen Pepper Sauce and Catsup,

58 boxes 7x9 and 8x10 Window GLASS,
2 cases containing 12 Wooden & Brass Clocks.

1’or sale by H, G. KIN NEAR.
October 21, 1845. '

F McD.

NEW and SPLENDIDLY!» lLUSTUATED FASHION ABLE

HAT, CAP, AND FUR STORE.BRITISH PUBLICATIONS, Moleskin* ;
J VST RECEIVED FROM LONDON, The subscriber has received per Samuel, Maran- 

ham, 'Themis, and Lady Caroline :—
43 case* liishional.lc Hals, Caps, 

I'nrs, Bonnets, elc.
ENTS. Velvet, Satin, nml Gossamer HATS ; 

vf Do. London superfine Beaver, Plated, and FELT

and plain ,
Grey and White Cotto.is, Shirtinus, Sheetings 

and Warps;
Twilled and Plain Shirting Stripe*, Scotch Ging

hams mid Checks,
While FLANNF.LS, in Saxony, real Welsh Me

dium and SwnnwkiiiH,
Red ami Blue FLANNELS,
Ruse and Witney Blanket*, in oil size* ;
Youths and Men's Oil case Cloth ami Fur CaP* 
Geula and Boys' silk and goseomvr HAT'S, new

est shapes ;
’ newest styles in Opera Ties, Stocks, 

b'carls, A a ;
Gents' .-ilk Pocket Handkerchief*' in Indio, Pon

gee and British White and printed ;
French CAM BRICKS, ditto,
Yonlli»' and Gent*' Bruce* ;
Gents Vigo nia and Wool SI.iris and Pont»,
Gents’ Lineu rkirt Collar*, Fronts, Ac,
Gimps, Fringe*, die.
Tailors’ Trimmings, and small wares ol every de

cryption.
Canh Only — So Stroud Price.

JAS. IMMUNITY & CO.

VICTORIA BOOK-STORE,
i ST. JOHN, N. B.
! HATS ; 

illis’ super hca 
lies’

OMITH’S London Standard LIBRARY'
(comprising upwards of 100 popular Works.)
Pictorial History of GREECE,
Land of BURNS,
Pictures of the FRENCH,
Cabinet’ Edition of British Classics,
Mtidies’ Physical, Intellectual, Moral, and 

Social MAN,
Walkers’ MANLY EXERCISES,
The FLOWER GARDEN,
BRITISH ENCYCLOPEDIA,-4 Grand 

Divisions ;
Maps of the BRITISH PROVINCES,
CHAMBKIIS’ JOUIt.N AÎ., ne.v series, 1845,
Peoples’ Editions of Standard Authors»
Chambers’ EDUCATIONAL COURSE,
Lu writ's’ Mercantile Arithmetic and Key,
Beatties’ SCOTLAND. IHii.-tratcd,
The WALDENSES, Illustrated,
Information for the PEOPLE,—new series.
('apt. Cook’s VOYAGES,—splendid edition.
Froissarts1 CHRONICLES of England,

France and Spain,
Chronicles of MONSTRRLET, -
Cuviers’ ANIMAL KINGDOM, Il lllllc I lMllUfi C’OEBlgKlliy.
Smiths’Sou venter Classics,—elegantly bound, A MEETING of the Stockholders of the St.
2,000 Pucks English PLAYING CARDS. XjL John .Mechanics If hale Fishing Company

| will be held in the St. John Hotel on Tuesday the 
i 1 Ith day of November next at 12 o’clock noon, for

embracing History, Geography, Literature, Arts, ! 1 nc^of H.?JÎmmhn ntT.'i ^0llsi^erdti“lUt*lc exPe*

Wafers, Wax, Drawing Pencils,and Artist’s Ma
terials; Merchant’s Blank Account Books; Me
morandum and Pocket Books.—School Books—
Fulton & Knight’s Pronouncing Dictionary, Colo-' 
niai Geography; Gray’s Arithmetic; Lawrie’s 
Tutors’ Assistant ; Guy’s Spelling ; Primers and 
Catechisms ; Murray’s Reader, Introduction, and 
Grammar.

#*# The whole of the above together with a large 
variety of oilier Miscellaneous Articles in the Book 
and Stationery line, are offered ut the lowest Cash 
prices.

Good Writing PAPER for SIXPENCE per

O'T’*’ New arrivals from England, daily expected;
V. ti. NELSON,

King-street.

Ym unit dc Paris, and Sidney do. 
Iti-.ling do.

. “ Block and Drab BONNETS ; 
and Youths’ superfine Cloth, Velvet, Scalel, Plush, 
anil Glazed CAPS;

Southern Sea Seal, Astrachan, Nutria, and

FURS,—Ladies’ Fur MUFFS ; Boas; Cnpes; 
dinals ; Operas ; Cuirs, Gauntl.iits and Fur Trimming 
—in Stone Martin, French, Russian, nml British Subic, 
Siberian Squirrel. Chinchilli, &.c.

Sitiorian LAMBSKINS ;
Gents." Fur Glows ; Children’* Fancy Caps ; Hal amt 
Cap Covers; Belts; Peaks; Straps; Brushes; Gold 
Laces; Leather Hat Cases ; Scotch Bonnets; Glepgarry 
Caps, Air. &r.

Akso, Glazed Hats—in Alberts, Threshers, Pilot, (silk 
under)—Halifax and New-York make.

The above are offered wholesale ami retail at a small 
udvnnfc for Cash.

Remainder Winter STOCK per .Marshall; Bennett, from 
London.

(L/* Highest prices paid for FURS

I “ZNEW WINTER GOODS.
Sable FUR

GILCHRIST & INCHES Car-
IIave received perships “ Mararihain” from London, 

“Schoodiac” from Liverpool, and “Queen Pô
mare” from Greenock, their usual Fall Importa
tions, consisting of—

TNI NEST West of England Wool Dye Cloths, 
l1 Cassimere, Do-- and Buckskin, Twbrds, 
Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Waterproof Beaver do. 
Valentin, Cuehmero and Satin Vkstings,
Woollen Cloakings and Galla Plaids,
Fla.ynki.s, real Welsh do, Tweeded Plnidings. 
Fancy Caclvncres, DeLaines and Lustres,
Plain and figured Orleans, Coburgs & Merinos, 
Silk Velvets, Bonnot Ribbon*, Laces,
Printed Cottons, Grey and White do.

September 23, 1845.

PHENIX HOUSE!
The Subscribers have just received per Ships Emi

grant from Liverpool, ami Lady Caroline 
London, the principal part of their Fall Supply 
of BOOKS, STATIONERY, and FANCY 
GOODS, which, with their former Stock, com
prises the largest and finest assortment ever 
offered by this House to the public,—Aiuon* 
which are—

BLANK BOOK PAPERS, from Super Royal 
to Pott, of every variety of finish, aud all pa t
terns of Ruling in general use ;

DRAWING PAPERS, from Antiquarian to 
Demi ; from the celebrated Original Turkey 
Mill, London ;

Post, Letter, Foolscap, Pott and Note 
PAPERS, in all their extensive variety of 
style and quality ;

Cartridge, Log, Blotting) Tissue, Mosaic, Gold,
( bpywg, and Coloured PAPERS :

PRLN 11NG PAPERS of different sizes and 
qualities ;

CARDS,—Visiting, Enamelled)Gilt and Black- 
edged and bordered, Perforated Cards, and 
Card Board of different colors; for Ladies’ 
fancy tvork ;

MUSIC,—I0G copies Bostoh Academy’s Col
lection of Sacred Music, with an eXteusiva 
collection of Piano and other Music. Ar
rangements Imre been mode whereby tho 
NEW SHEET MUSIC will be regularly 
received as fast as published;

Arnold's WRITING INKS,—1,224 Dozen, 
from hall-gills to quarts—of all colours and 
varieties ;

PRINTING INK,-50 cans, Book and 
BIBLES of every variety of style and unco : 
PRAYER BOOKS,—260 copies, Embossed, 

Gilt-edged, ut 15 pence each ; together with 
a large assortment in rich and rare bindings ; 

ALBUMS,—a beautiful assortment ;
BLANK BOOKS,-a 

assorted ;
Metallic Memorandums in great variety ; 
Also,—a much-increased Stock of School, Clas

sical, Miscellaneous, and Theological BOOKSi 
W ALKING STICKS,—a well-solcoted Stock 

ol Black 'I home, Cano, and Fancy ;
PEllEI MERY,—an extensive assortmeht, in

cluding l vase Bertram's celebrated Ixmdvn 
Soaps, and 1 cose genuine Ran d* Cologne ; 

St- . l Pens, Quills, Wafers, Wax, Letter Clips, 
Ink Elands, .hkertn.au'S Colours in boxes nnd 
single, Pencils, Brushes, Rubber, Miniature 
Ivories, Work Boxes, Dressing Cases, Writ
ing Desk*, Knives, Pencil cases, Chessmen 
autl Hoards, Dominées, itackg unuion Board#, 
Mathematical Instruments, Fancy Wafers
&.C. &.C. &.C,

Off* ’*'»« Hew A, No. 1, Cricket Cats, Calls, 
ami Wicket.**.

Tlio subscribers respectfully invite the att'ul- 
tion of the public to the above stock

English bottle, 
Halifax draught, 

Soap, (yellow,)
Sami, (scouring,) - 
Brick*, (Bath,)
Whiling,
Black Lead, - 
Mutton or Veal, -

Porter, ^

HATS, CAPS, & FUHS.
E E. LOCKHART,

Cqt’rcf Prince Win. street Iff Market-square. 
October 7. 4i.

G. & E. SEARSRegattas, Homespuns, Ginghams,
BED TICK, Osnuburgs, Duck and Canvas, 
Lumbswool. Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts &. Drawers, 
Cachmere, Indiana &. Woollen Plaid SHAWLS, 
Fur. Cloth iV Sealette Cap*. Glengarry Bonnets, 
Muffle Handkerchiefs, Silk Pocket do.
Stocks, Satin Scarfs.
Blankets, Carpeting, nnd a variety of small 

wares, Tailor’s Trimmings, &c., which will be 
sold wholesale nnd retail nt low prices for Cash. 

Market-square, Oct. 21, 1845.

Have received an assortment of 
ENT S., Youths' ami Buys’ Beaver ami Plated XVa- 

VJT ter Proof 11AT.S ; “ MugnierV’ Satin Hats ; Simp 
son s Paient ditto ; French Silk, ami Gossamer ditto ; 

Ladies’ Riding HATS ;
Children's Beaver BONNETS and Fancy HATS : 
Gent., Y ouths’ and Infant’s Cloth CAPS 
S.lk and Cotton Hat and Cap Covers ;
Glazed HATS and CAl’S of every quality and palt 
Peaks, Straps, Leather Hai Cases, Umbrellas, 
MUFFS. Capes, Cardinals. BOAS,
Gents., Youths’ and Bovs' FUR CAPS, ofevcrV des- 

rriplioii, viz : South Sea Seul, Brown Martin, Sable, 
Fitch, and Squirrel ;

Sealette, Plush and till 
Gloves, Gauntletts ;

Butlalo, Bear, ami Fox SKINS.
All of which arc offered at very low prices,

Retail, at their Hat, Cap mid Fun Hior^ 
dTJ* Cash and the highest prices paid for FURS 

Sept. 30, 1845.—3w.

A largo assortment of Miscellaneous Works,—

THOMAS N IS BBT, President. 
St. John, 7lh October, 1615.

The &nbsceihei*M
Are now receiving from Liverpool by s|,jpg 

phin,” nnd from Greenock per “Queen Pomate”: 
| Hampers Prime Cheshire CHEESE ;
A V 50 Kegs Durham Mustard nnd Ground 

Ginger ; 3 caroteelsXante CURRANTS; 
25 boxes Valentin Cooking RAISINS;

Cases Spanish Chocolate and Prepared 
COCOA ; 5 cases Nutmegs;

1 case Cayenne Pepper; 10 bags Pcppor;
5 hlids Shoe nnd Scrubbing Brushes;
2 do Bath Bricks : -10 boxes Tobacco Pipes; 

15 barrels New Pot Barley;
100 Reams (ass’d) Ten nnd Wrapping Paper;

1 case Orange Marmalade;
1 hhd Chipped LOGWOOD—For sale by 

October 14. JARDIN E & C( >.

lUtli October, 1815.
[Cour]

ngarry GAPS ; Blue Bonnets,C. & W. H. ADAMS
Hurt receivtd per ship» Harmony and Queen 

Pomure, a further supply of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
“ So- Wliofcsitle or 

, King-street.

15

cale*. PLANES, Colfin NEW GOODS.
STOVES! STOVES,&c.it G rock kb’ Stand S 

nnd Fhirnees Mounting, Vcnilian Shutter Hinge* 
nnd Flaps, double and single hand SCREW- 
PLATES with lapa and dies. Cart H.tmea, Back 
B inds, Britannia Metal nnd IronToa and Table 
Spoons, Spring Rat and Fox-Trap*, Wove Wire 
<nr windows, white & yellow Sleigh Belie, Whip 
Tnongp, Mahogany and Japanned Wood Knobs, 
Copper Tacke and Nails. Copper Coni Scoop*. 
Tea Praye, Hammer*, Tinned Fie

Moimtsox & co. The subscriber has now on hand, nnd id selling at 
reduced

4 BOOKING STOVES,
V..' Franklin «lo 

Close World 
Round Coal
T1-!*1 Air du improved ronstrurlion ;
St O\ 1'1‘IPF of all sizes, with Elbow* to >mt ; 
PLOt G5IS ol seven dillervnt pattern*, with ami with

out W ooilwork ; Boiler*, Furnace Door* ami Bur> ; Sash 
Weights ; Pots, Bake-Pans, Tea-Kettles, Sad Irons : 
House Pumps ami Load Pipe ; Deep Sea. Hand l!id Net 
l*ca«ls ; i IN V ARE, dj-c. dj-c.

And is prepared to execute orders in IRON, BRASS, 
or LEAD Castings, at short notice.

Have received per “ Edinburgh,” “ Themis,” nnd 
“ Schoodiac," from Liverpool, and “ Queen Pô
mare,” from Clyde, part of their Fall Importa
tions, consisting of :—

TlbAIN and Printed Coburgs nnd Orleans,
R White & Printed Cottons, Moleskin, Cun toons, 
Ticks, Flannels, Serges, Baize and Pudding, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbon*, &c.
Black 5(', Colored Silk and German Velvets, 
Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Holland, Table Cloths 

and Covers, Ostiaburg, Canvass &. Duck. 
rge assortment of SHAWLS, SCARFS, and 
HANDKERCHIEFS ;

Over all Hose, Lambs’ Wool, Thibet and Gala 
Plaid, Mufflers nnd Scarfs,

Worsted, Gala and Woollen Plaid Cloakings ; 
Worsted, Yarns, and Knittinj? *Cotton—which, 
together with it general assortment of Tailors’ 
Trimmings and Small Wares, will be sold both 
Wholesale and Retail, at unusually low prices.

The remainder of Stock daily expected per 
Harmony and Avon from Liverpool, and South
ampton from Clyde.

) ililferent Pat 
tlo r* ’

do.do do
do doh Kettles 

nml Slmvol Han
October 14.

y*ueepins, Shovels and Tongs 
Rivets, Slum Bills, Heel PUte* and Tip Nails, 
Roasiing Junks, I’lntcd Candlesticks and Snulfer* 
«V Tray*, Carpenter»'Squares, Compasses, Rule*, 
Malle, liiind onj oilier Saws, Pincent, &o. and a 
general assortm-ni light Bra** amt Iron Goode;

ns,
ila.

iiiWEavtii»
Pel' ships 1 Samuil,' ‘ Themis' and 1 Schoodiac1 
1 f^ASKS HARDWARE,
I I ^ 2 casks Table CUTLERY,

2 casks FILE?,
3 casks TEA KETTLES tc SAUCEPANS,
2 casks SAD IRONS.
1 cask CHAIN TRACES,
I cask Retim'd BORAX.
3 casus SADDLERY.
8 cases SCREW AUGERS—Thompson's,

•I case SLATES.
1 cose JaiiimiH'il TRAYS .V W AITERS 
1 cum- Gt NS.
1 va.-e SAWS,

IM tings SHOT,
U»0 GRIDDLES
25 dozen I .ring handle FRYING PANS,
1 - dozen Slim t ditto, dim», 
l.i dozen Row ditto, ditto,
2 rolls SHEET LEAD 

tons CAST STEEL.
1 tilll Bl

packages . 
bundles O

large assortment, wcll-
* Cask Miner*’ Socket SHOVELS 

4 Cask* Cart and Wa 
$ Calks Sad Irons

H
iggon BOXES 

i; 1 Cask GLUE 
TRACES; 1 du. i 

AWS; 
I'OI.S;

Ala

SUx Chains; O I beg lea^e to call attention to mv Improved 
Uallteuax V' COOKING STOV LS,—they haw 

h dj'lkr itii l, and cook

2 Casks HOitSS 
1 Case Pit an t X cut 8.
1 Cue GUNS an I PIS1 
1 Cask LAMP CHIMNIES;
1 Case Patent Leather Horse an I Sheep Skins; 

25 Du?.en lung and short handle Frying Pane;
3 C.tsew Japanned Coal Seoep* iSz Hud#;
<» Bundle* Blistered S I'EEI.;
1 Cask Iii.uk and Eye and Plate Hinges

93 Bass Wrought N AILS, rose and clarp;
603 Fa hrim* short linked CHAIN, J to 9 Iti in.

ng a good asroitment of f ucke 
1‘dblo Cutlery

been found <o «fleet a saving ol 
better than any Stove in u

St. Joint» 5.Ï I Sept. ICI

SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH BOOT,
THOMAS ('. EVERETT.No. 12, South. Side King-Street,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, &c.SA 1 Vi' .6081A BOOT STORM.
! / he Subscribers offer for sale at low prices and 

liberal credit :FjpIIE Subscribers beg to cull tho attention of 
JL their Customers ami tho FiiMie to the late 

improvement in Fine BOOTS with Patent F.lantic 
Spring Sha nk*, which for neatness and dttrabilitv, 
surpass any thing of the kind yet offered for Sale.

G-jT* 'Vite above will be manufactured ut the 
shortest notice an«l most neat manner.

Otii I t.

I Cask coiHHinin •>000 "13-tiRS 8-1, 9 1, 10-1 Witney, and 
^ 4. r., Ulli| ,i |»ollll BLANKETS, 

-W) Viv-' BEAVER, PILOT, and F,m- BRO\|t 
CLOTHS,

2ixl Rvil aud White FLANNELS & SERGES 
D". Orleans, Morino, a:nl Fam-v STUFFS,

HU*) Du. Plain and Printed COTTONS.
Itxl Do. Sdk and Cotton 1Iam»ki.iu 
lin Doz. P.liACES. 
u'tU llfttw P lot anil Rctivvr <‘<)ATS

‘Ulivtv of other GOODS.
JOHN KERR tV CO

(H. I 1

NEW (jiÔODS.
Fruit, Coffee, Hams, &c.

Landing this day, ex Schr. Asia, from Boston 
1 l^rllOLF., Half, owl (liiarler Boxes R:ii<in.*, 

20 Bags Government Java COFFEE, 
It) bags HAVANA do..: 10 hrl*. Wittier APPLES,
5 barrels OXIOX'S.- .1 hhd. HAMS ;
4 hove CI I EE Nil

HORSFALL & SHERATON
Have received per Tlioini.*, Brothers, and IM:n- 

burgh, from Liverpool, nnd Lady Caroline from 
London, a large and well assorted stock of 
DRY7 GOODS, suitable fur the season, con
sisting of:— ,

FI-,(iiiustiu
[Courier, Col. Ailve

A M’BRINE. PER di
HOLLOW WARE, 
PUTTY, (in Blaililer*. 

MANILLA ROPE 
A KLM,

ANCHORS, from I 
fathom close-link ( '

S TIN,
hnmtlc* SHEET IRON 
hms Bar and Boll IRON—Co,mu 
lifts Bar ami Bolt Iron.—Refuted, 
lulls SHEATHING FELT.

)_ 11 has been
luvtril will, grratcarh, ami tliov arc itvicnniuuil 

In snll nt Huc-t> prices nn will giro"satislnaiwi.
A liltml tlifeount mailo tf. wlil)lc.-iali? imi-clitta-

J. & A. Mc.V.IU.AN.

LONDON HOUSE, Svplemher ikl.»Su!'t shell Alnmniis. Filberts. Walnuts, Huinrcs 
Crackers, Manual Amores CIGARS, itjw. 

l ately Receiv' d :—
Crushed anti Loaf .SUGAR, 

low SOAP.
J. M

[ l lerm’d. Courier.]

STOVES ! STOVES !
TI71X Queen Pomure
JE J to 30 inch.

October 14.

MARK ET-SQUAR1
5 1$ ALES Gala Plaid, Lnuniswool Tweed 

CLOAKINGS ;
2cases COTTON VELVETS,
8 do. Coburgs, Orleans, ami (’twin 

3500 yards CARPE PINUS-neu) styles :
2 bales HEARTH RUGS,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths and Covers,
5 hales Printed COTTONS,
5 do. Grey and White do. ;
2 do. Ginghams nml Shirting.Stripes,
7 do. FLANNELS, BLANKETS, &c.
5 do.CLOTIlSjViz.—Superfine, Beaver, Pilot 

Cloth, nnd Trowserings ;

icon, Win, slate*, and Oaktim.
Landing ex 1 W akefiehl,' and for «ale by lit" Subseriiivr1 rr°NS Swedish IRON, assortetl ;
-R-V' -B- 200 bundles Round Iron —best re

fined, ^ to * inch ;
50 do. BLISTER STEEL;
(i0 do. SHEET IRON, assorted, No. 10to 26; 
15 pairs Forge BELLOWS, from 2ti to 91 inch. 

100 boxes TIN, assorted ;
20 M. FIRE BRICKS; 5 tons OAKUM;
30 tone Queen Ton SLATES,
10 M. Countess do.;

100 tons Smith COAL.
Aug. 5,

5 I,lids
Winter Importations.i Glasgow 

cheap by
Pole Y«fl October 7, 1845.

1 At PARLANT, 
Market-square ncres ;),-t. 21

Pir ships Edinburgh, Themis. Schoodiac, Martin 
hum. Lady Caroline, and William Penn . 

ran ills usual extensive assortment off/ONPON 
.1 MANCHESTER, and SCOTCH GOODS, 

consisting of Shawls, Dresses, Silks, Cloakings. 
Cloths-. Linens, Cottons, Prints, Gloves, Hose, Rib
bon.*, Velvets, Luce, Handkerchiefs, Bi.ankf.ts, 
Flannels, Furs, Carpeting, Hearth Rugs, &e. 

October 7.

PRACTICE OF THE LAW, 
UmiUAXCIMi AMD MITA RIAL ULSIXK88,

Ac. Ac. Ac;

ALEXANDER YBAT5.
-60 Canada STOVES, 20 

W. CARP ILL.
"ith October, 1645.

Flour, Com Meal, &c. Oilivu dirvctlv opposite the Bank of Nwv-Ilnmsu'ick

JAMES WILLIAM COVI),
Xotnry, f'oiiveynncef,

IIOl^i: VU At A l
T ANDING ex Strip Sophia : —150 Chaldrons 
A-d best HOUSE COAL;—For sale low by 

Oct. 14. GEO. THOMAS, Hurd street.

Ex “ Lucy Ellen", from Philadelphia :— 
100(1 TÉARRELS Superfine Flour, Ryf. 
l WU Flour, and Corn Meal,
1600 Bushels prime Neiv NVllKAT,

70 Boxes best Honey Dew TOBACCO.
At lowest market rates.

September 23.

Landing cx Ladj Caroline from London
CONGOU TEA.
'hihtdclphia

Ilturisler, mid General

3 cases Winter BOOTH and SHOES,
25 cases FANCY GOODS, Laces, Hosiery. 

Gloves, Haberdashery, Flowers, Feathers, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Silk and Satin Cravats, 
Muslins, Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, &c. 

Prince Win. Street, St. John, Oct. 14.

r Ilf IF. flubsr Fiber will carelullv 
.1. eotlnt. ami 

scriptioit, at lliti

September 25

ntnko Up R. ok.r of \e- 
preparv eopies of W ritings, t.f evvrv «iw- 
Utticti of James William Bov,I. Fs.n,;,;.. 

THOMAS HALS Xl.l,
_ Acboimtant andSvilli? 

[1 cmperance Telegraph.]

Il ILLUM C.tM lLL.WWW *©DSL~ Ex “ Themis” from Liverpool: 
DALES 8 1-4, 9 1-4, and 10 1-4 Witney 

BLANKETS ;
Do. 4, 5, and 6 Point ditto.
Do. White nnd Rod FLANNELS,
Do. Blue and Brown Pilot and Beaver Cloths. 

jFor sale at law prices.
Sept. 23.

MESS PORK.
TUST Received—100 Brls. Mess Pork, 20 do 

*9 Bostoi: Clear tlo ; Ô0 do.Prime BEEF & Pork, 
In Bond or duty paid.

Also per schr Rival, from Philadelphia—30 Brls 
and 12 casks Pure Cider VtSEG.\R; M bags 
Nil 1 Navy Bre in. 50 hrls. No 1 Pilot d„.

Oct 7, 01)0. THOMAS, Ward street.

jim.v KEitn s,- co
MORRISON & CO.

A VE received port of their Full and Winter 
STOCK, per “ Edinburgh,” “ Themis” and 

“ Scliootiiae." which they are now opening mid 
offer decidedly low, both Wholesale nnd Retail. 

Prince Win. Street, St. John, October 7, 1815.

HORREL COALS.
■jNXPECTED m about ten days:—250 Tons 
Mid PURE ORREL COAL-ex New Zealand. 

October 14.

Voilée ami Tobactio.
Iteceiv.it III,, day per schr. Eli id Jam iron. Boston 

1 I ) D-Uirl Old JAVA V'OtTBF..
IRV ■ * lo lit;- t':Hcmli.> Toil.tcro, 117, 

loj iahrl.y [S.’pt, 30. |

4) QUESTS of very superior

125 Barrel* CORN MEAL—Rreslt Ground 
September W JOHN KÇRR & COJOII.V KERR A CO. W. CAItVILL.

J IV Ctt.VAE

^ ITJ* The Mail for England to meet the sailin® 
Steamer Hibernia from Halifax on the 3d Novemb 
be closed at the PostOliice in this City To-morrow, 
nesday,) the 29th instant, at 3 o'clock P. M

t the Chronicle J

been obligingly handed 
rcular, received by last 
ind, as giving the latest, 
i that side the water in 
templated great Colonial

e(VJd-

*MARRIED.
On Sunday evening last, bv the Very Rev. J. Dunphy. 

V. G., Mr. Peter Bogun, of Portland, to Miss Ann Harris» 
of this City,

On Monday evening Iasi, by tire Very Reverend James 
Ihiuphv, V. G., Charles Doherty, Esquire, Barrister at 
l.aw, of this Citr, to Catharine, second daughter of Leslie 
Gault, Esquire, late of Slrabaue, County ol Tyrone, Ire-

QUEBEC RAILWAY 
ND COMPANY. Ianid

OOn the 9th insl. by the Rev. W. Allan, Mr. James W. 
Knowlun, of the Parish of Sludholm, to MissLe»li Gillis, 
of the Parish of Sprmgficld, both of the Countv of Kings.

On the 21st i»st. by tire Rev. W. Allen, Mr. Jonathan 
Mclxrmt, to Miss Clmrlotte McLeod, both of the Parish of 
titudhnm, County of Kings.

On tire 19th September, at Leeds, Mr. John E. Turn- 
bull, of St. John, Nexv-Brunswick, lo Anil, relirt of James 
Flower Pcltingcr. Esq., Solicitor, Poilsey, «ml «laughter of 
tire late Richard Farrer, Esq., Hill Top.

At Halifax, on Monday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 
Robb, Mr. James Hutton, to Miss Margaret Bollingalc, boils 
of Fifeshirc, Scotland.

kovisionai. Board, hdd at Ko. 
et. London, on ll'tdncsday, the
145.
<e. Esq., Director of the Nmi- 
I, Chairman of the Cork and 
inpany. and Deputy Chairman 
lendield, Sheffield and South 
y Company, &c.. &c., in the

he preceding Meeting having 
mud ; Intel nliu, Vuriott* letters 
« relative lo the undertaking 
te Mealing. Tho following 
the Secretary, William Bridges,

i of June last he had projected 
>f Railway to connect llalifai 
e extensive grants of land upon 
ko Branches to Si. John, Fre- 
her place* ns may be necessary ; 
on with hi* friend*, the Honble 
Baronet. John Valentine. Esq , 
other*, lie had entered into cor 
d personal interview* or nego- 
i persons of interest who bad 
eir approval to the undertaking, 
t registered promoters of the 
tichaid Broun. John Valeutiue. 
e. Esq., and William Bridge*, 
’rospectus now submitted was

neetings of these promoters and 
mo lo time took an interest in 

pot ary office*, 
ly a Memorial, drawn up 
nd Mr Bridge*, was ad- 

mers to Sir Robert Peel, urging 
on of the Government the great 
tely to accrue from the entcr- 
< an interview with the view of 
n of Government, and certain 
* of land to tho Company to be

rial bad been referred by Sir 
Colonial Office, and that the 
dingly an interview with Lord 
of July, when his lordship 
to the local government! 
ion that," in tlio

DIED.
At Poverty Hall, on thc.lSth instant. Miss Betsy Jane 

Sluarl^(lau"hU.Tof Mr. NX’alter Stuart, formerly of Sussex ^

At Hampton, on Friday evening, of consumption, Sarah 
Catharine, fourth daughter of James Daniels, aged 25 year*, 
sincerely regretted by a largo circle of relatives and friends!

At Bathurst, on Monday the 13th instant, Patrick Cough- 
Ion, Esq., Barrister at Law. aged -15 years.

At Rirliibucto, on the night of Saturday, the 18tli instant, 
after a short illness, JolmUuVemet, Esq. In the 21th year 
of his age.

At Halifax, on Thursday morning, afler a long and pain
ful illness, which she bore with Christian fortitude, Martha 
Jane, wife of Caplaiu Joseph Harrison, in the 31st year of 
her age.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Wednesday—Brig Noble, Doming, Philadelphia, 9—lo
onier, assorted cargo.
riçantinc Topaz, Spates, Philadelphia, via Eastport—- 
uco. Thomas, flour, t$-c.

Albert Fcariti", Tucker, Philadelphia, 8—to order, fleur. 
Steamer Herald, Brown, Eastport—Jas. Whitney, assorted

y—Brig Corfu, McMaint, Barbados, 22—J. Jj* T. 
Robinson, sugar, A-e.

Schooner Prancer, Johnston, Boston, 3—Master, assorted

Friday—Brig Minerva. Hammond, St. Kills; 26—James 
Kirk, molasses.

Le Liberal, Borncauf, Weymouth—Master, ballast. 
Brigantine Sapphire. Kinney, Yarmouth—Master, ballast. 
Monday—Shit» New Zealand, Mackay-, Liverpool,-19—XV. 

Carvill. reals .y iron.
Brig Brothers, Norc, Hautrcy,32—John Mackay, ballast, 
Brigt. Leader, Davidson, New York, 8—Master, assorted!

CLEARED.

ul Jill SXB

S 11
?

la, but 
f local

government hero would 
the undertaking.

the 18th of 
alfe, Lord Falkland, and Sir 

the Governor» of the respec- 
anada. Nova Scotia, and New 
ir tenor co that submitted to Sir 
at other correspondence was en- 
ridge*, tho result of which 
iresston of approval, and promt- 
Lord Falkland and Sir XVilliam 
ail also addressed Lord Stanley 
of the enterprise, from the Hon- 
i, a Member of the E

were addressed oil
Oct. 22tl—Whale ship Peruvian, Jackson, XX’haling X'ov- 

age, stores—Mechanics’ XX'halc Fishing Company ; Ship 
Spartan, Thompson, Liverpool, limber and deals—Charles
McLauchlan.

23d—Schooner Eliza June, Sheridan, Boston, scantling.

2Ith—Schooner Eliza Jane, Crowell, Halifax, assorted* 
cargo—Master.

25th—Ship Princess, X'oglcr, Ne wry, deals—William 
Carvill ; Knsalama, Buckley, Liverpool, timber nnd deal* 
Owens Ac Duncan j Unique l’carl, Bowles, Dublin, timber 
nnd deni*—S. Wiggins «X» Son ; British Guccn, Healyr 
Liverp <;l, timber and deals—XV. Hammond & Co ; Pan
dora, White, Cork, timber nnd deals—John Mackay.

27th—Ship Scliootiiae, Griffin, Liverpool, timber nnd 
deals—Citas. McLauchlan; Brig Rover, Purdy, Coik, 
deals—Janies llansou.

Whale ship Athol, Coffin, of this port, touched nt 
IGth August, anil was s|»oken on the 20th, all well,
Nouvelle Ermaitcc. arrived in the Gironde.

Passed through Turk's Island Passage, 21th September, 
Brig Infanta, Frost, from St. John, N.B., out 82 days, 
hound to Montego Bay, [Jam ]—In lat. 38, ?j. Ion. 61 55, 
on 31 si August, experienced a hurricane, lost part of her 
deck-load, carried away bulwarks, and a few sails.

lenitive
enl of the Bonk of Nova Sco 
igh, who was Commissioner 
y question, Captain Broughton 
era, who hud surveyed the whole 
er of Cornwall!*, and various 
and influence in British North 
map* ami oilier engineering in- 
transmitted from the Colony of

i had been assured by Mr. Al* 
y, the Government Emigration 
i, to whom the Governor had 
contente ol the Meinorisl. that 

i and grant* of land might be

I Pres*, both in England and the 
n great publicity to the project, 
ictit* transmitted lo the Govern- 
iem ordered lo be printed, and 
ited upon most favourably and

foung, a member of Legislature 
tg now in London had been ap 
ndly used his influence to ascer 
mere-haute in the city connected 
relative lo the 
v the last mail 
>!nnie* with the view of eliciting 
of opinion and a guarantee of 

, ifnpproved.ofby tbo public

ha,
for

ALMANACK for 1846.
1 UST PUBLISHED,—TpE Merchants and 

19 Farmers ALMANACK for 1846—containing 
the usual useful information, for sale by Gross, 
Dozen or otherwise.

N. B.—A liberal discount made to Wholesale 
purchasers.

Oct. 28, 1845.

If
WILLIAM L. AVERY. I I

project, and had 
to variou* cones GEORUE) THOIIIAN

[WAS IbrSale nt Market rotes :—75 Brls. heavy 
JEW. Northern MESS PORK ; 20 brls. Boston 
Clear PORK. Also in Bond for Ship's Stores— 
30 Brls. Prime BEEF; 20 brls. PORK, of the 
best quality. October 28.

port,

inrsnm. who had formerly made 
or the Government in die North 
r, had also assisted the promoter* 
le information, had furnished an 
liable coat ami returns, and had 
action with Mr. Valentine, lo be

COALS to arrive.
Daily expected to arrive, and for Sale by the 

Subscribers :—
WN ship “ New-Zealand”—130 chaldrons Pure 
1 ORREL COAL ;
In ship “ Glasgow”—120

150 chaldrons Pemberton ditto ;
In ship “ Frederick”—200 chalds. Hoydock ditto; 
In ship “ St. Andrew”—200 do. Best Hull ditto. 

Oct. 28.

tested Mr. Young lo 
ova Scotia, viz., the 

int Young and G. It. Young, 
tied Solicitor* for the Colonies, 
era had further requested Messrs 
treet, and Gutters to accept the 
in London, to act in conju 
than) of Throgmorton Street, to

er* had reqi 
nis firm in N

chaldrons ditto ditto, and

t

T. L. NICHOLSON Si CO.
previously submitted the 
engaging his professional 

respective appointments these 
ceil lo accept.

himself in

Valuable Building Lots for sale,
For sale by early application to the Subscriber : 

fllHREE very valuable Building LOTS, eitu- 
JL ated nnd fronting on the south aide of Paddock 

street, in King’s-Ward, known and distinguished 
as Lots numbers 11, 12, nnd 13. having a front of 
40 feet each on said street, by 117 feet more or less 
to the rear.

If not sooner disposed of, they will be offered by 
public auction on the premises, on Wednesday the 
5th day 

Furth

bad been 
ntial relatives and 
were desirous to constitute a com

octntion 
in New

in neg 
friends

my from St. John lo the 
r.nect with the trunk line to Que- 
i local and government patronage 

to the undertaking, and that no 
be locally eub 

! m ; and that the Logislat 
n their opinion are dtspo! 
10,000 lo £15,qp0 a yen; 
nue their support thereafter, 
tors of the Line from Halifi 
; that they were prosecuting a 
id that they could act together in 
rous that the influence and 
temp’ated Company 
lose of the partie* interested in 
:k portion, and that the two pro-

0 of stock would

posed to 
r for five

of November next, 
er particulars on application to

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
St. John, 28th Oct. 1844. North M. Wharf

EVENING SCHOOL.should be

j^/|R. CHAMBERLAIN’S Evening School
commenced on Monday Evening, 6th Octo

ber. Young gentlemen who wish to receive In
struction in tire Science of Navigation, Land-Sur
veying, Gttoging, and Mensuration of Superficies 

Solids, the Use of the G’lobes, English Gram- ^ 
mar, and all the minor branches of Education, will 
receive the greatest attention from Mr. C., at his 
Evening School, which will bo open from 6 to 9 
o’clock, until the 1st of April nexL Great atten
tion will be given to young gentlemen who wish to 
take lessons on the Celestial Globe, as the evening 
is the only time that the various Constellations are 
visible.

St. John, N. B, Oct. 28, 1845.

mminicHiions l.ad been received 
on Monday last or the subject of 
and amnngsl'nthers Mr. Bridges 
r* from Mr. Almon and Dr. Gr*.
lo plane the name» of the Holt 

ie* B. Uniacke, Esq., M.F.P. anti 
i Esq., or. the Committee, and 
r continued support.
»f the promoter* was now to final 
inpany to 
lo take 
ideriuliiug.
ing been considered ; on the mo- 

> Lambert, Esq., seconded by 
Esq., it was Resolved Tliiit the 
bo adopted and entered upon the

by Captain XV. 8. Moofsom,

i deairuble to establish 
lelweei) tho ports of Halifax 
tile of Fredericton, with a connect

treceive estimates and 
stops to give immediate

ICHEAP CLOTHING,
NOW OPENING ATky, Esq . of St. John, New 

That, in the opinion of 
a Railway JOHN HOWES’,

Water-Street, Kai«t John.

npiIE Subscriber is now opening 
ment of FALL & WINTER

iW.IIIK CIj O TIE tJ\*G ,
Blue nnd Brown Beaver ami Pilot CLOTHS, 
Assorted Superfine BROAD CLOTHS,
Plain & Fancy Striped Buckskins «$(. Doe skins, 
Plain and Rib’d Kerseys and Cassimeres,
Silk Velvet and Satin Vestings,
CLOTH CAPS, Carpet and Travelling Bag.*, and 
a general variety of Gentlemen’s Small Wares* 
and Seamen’s OUTFITTING.

As the whole of the subscriber’s Stock is new 
and Ftesh Goods selected by himself, lie feels sa
tisfied that they will be found such on inspections 
as to justify him in expecting a continuation of that 
support so liberally extended to him since hiscotn- 
menceinent, and us he is doing Business on ^ 
strictly Cush system his profits are consequently 
very small, and he does not deem it necessary to 
inform the public that he is determined to sell at 20 
per cent, less than any person in the trade (as sucl] 
if true) would be convincing proof to any reflecting 
mind that profits are enormous where such reduc
tions cun really be made ; and as lie is determined 
to sell at a very small shade of profit, he is satisfied 
the public will not be disappointed in expecting q 
good value for their money front.

1 9ct2$. JOHN BOWES,

a choice assort-.
I Youno, Esq , of Halifax, Novn 
by Rich*nn Lambbrt, Esq. ; Uu 
m Committee do make arrange 
ng the necessary enquiries relative 
ruclicability of the Line ; and that 
e continued by the Secretary.
Iters of tho Legislatures, ind pér

irai in the Colonies in ascer- 
won hi he i

nd cap
I,,,,U supported : wlint 

it by the Govern- 
t Legislatures ; nml what amount 
subscribed lor by Colonial Share

fould Ire giv 
it Lcgiulntu

t
it. Broun. Bart., seconded by E.

Resolved that Captain Mnnrsnm 
reparu a memorandum of the pro- 
turn* of the Line, in order that the 
unsunned lo tho Colonies by the

JOSEPH KEENE, Chairman. 
JDGEti, Secretary.

blishcd immediately,
e Courier Office, St. John: 
w-Bkcnswick” ALMANACK, 
with a 'I the latest corrections to 
obtained through official sources. 
Astronomic*! and Agricultural 

Vc tuber 2).
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-4" PURIFY TUE BLOOD.
995 HMOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS S
Oh

»u

C/2

AND
<5

^ Gti
ç-< . ^ *‘.c an*l eny‘ct* celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their -gj 
im» invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual „

4 l'ractice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
their fruits ) llicir good works testify tor tliem, and they thrive not by the failli of the "d 

^ credulouss

P-* Asthma.9-m Jtmte anil Chroute Rheumatism.
^ Affections qf th0 Iiladder and 
O Kidney*.
.. Bilious fevers and
W LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
a* in the south and weit, whore 

I fuse disease* prevail, ,ili*y will 
be found invaluable. Piauler*,

. Farmers, and others, who once 
use these Medicines will never 

s—e aflerwardi be wilhont them.
i Bilious Cholic and Hcr ou* loosc-

IN ALL CASES OF 
FBVKR <fc AGUE.

For this scourge of the western 
country these medicines will he 
fouud a safe, apeedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these mcdl- 
ciues is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, aud be 
Foulness qf the Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY.
Giddiness,

Headache*, of every kind.
Inward Fever.
Inflammatory Rheumatinn. 
Impure Blood.
Jaundice.
Lot* of Appetite.
LIVER COM 
Leprosy.
Looienen.
MERCURIAL DISE 

ES. Never fails to eradicat 
lireljr all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sursa-

Night Sweat*.

Nervous Debility. t?3
Nervous Complaints, qf all kind*, jyj 
Organic Jlffcct ions.
Palpitation qf the Heart.
Painter’s Cholic.
PILES —The original proprie 

tor of these medicines was cured _ 
of piles of 3ft years standing by 
alone*6 °f “,0 Life Medicine* 55

O

Pam* in the head, side, back, 
limbs, joints, and organs. C3

will be sure of relief by the Life 
Medicines. w

Rush qf Blood to the head. HI
Salt /Iheum.
Swell inns.
SCROFULA on KING’S

EVIL, In its worst forms.
Ulcers qf every description. **

9 Cosliveness.
Colds and Coughs.
Cholic.

5 CON SUMPTION.
with the greatest success I 

O disease.
*4 Corrupt Humors.

^ Dropsies.
‘—'DYSPEPSIA. No person 

with this distressing disease 
Çq should delay using these inedi 

cine* immediately, 
o Eruptions of the Skin. 

m Erysipelas.
Flatulency.

oPLAINTS.

A S-

ernes. Parents will do well to xm. 
administer them whenever their 
existence is suspected.—Relief 
will bo certain.

P S

vubwet'-w rmr: :aE2
coAnd thus remove all disease from the system.
O« Asingle trial wiff place the L I F P K L 8 and PH Œ N IX BITTERS beyond the reach of com- gy 
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y Tim Genuine of those meiff-.it is are now^ut^np in white wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called ^
^ street to our Office, by which strangers ’visiting the city can -ery easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritans 
r.-s are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that they are “
, genuine. Be careful, and de not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be satisfied that Hier come 
PM direct fro n us, or don’t touch them. ' “

A CURE FOBALLÏA NATURAL REMEDY
Sutlej lo our Constitutions, mut compilent to tin 

cure of every curable disease, trill be found in 
JVRéGirrS IXDIAJV VEGETABLE PILL*

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
rg^IJ ESE extraordinary Fills are composed of 
A plant* which grow spontaneously oil our own 

soil ; and are therefore better adapted to our consti 
tuiions, than medicines concocted from foreign drugs 
however well they may be compounded ; mid as tbe 
Indian Vegitaiiik Fills are founded upon the 
principle that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT*ONE DISEASE, 
corrupt humors, and that the eu id medicine 

cures this disease on

a
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m
EXTRAORDINARY CURB OP A CASH

ABANDONED liY
GUYS, THE METRO HO LIT AN, KING’ 

COLLEGE, AND CHARING CIUSSS 
HOSPITALS.

'Jhis Fact uns sworn to flu's 8th day of March, 
1842 before the Lord Mayor at the Mansion-house.

SUMMARY OP AFFIDAIAT.
Win. BROOKE, Messenger, of *1. Union street 

Southwark, Lonth.ti, limkctli oath and saith, that he (this 
deponcm) was allliclcd with FIFTEEN RUNNING UL- 
' LRS on Ins kit a»in, and ulcerated sores and Wounds on 
both legs, for which deponoJit was admitted an otd-docr 
Patient at the .Mctropnlitan Hospital, in April, 1811, 
he continued for nearly four weeks. Unable lo rcc 
cure there, die deponent sought relief at the three following 
hospitals King’s College Hospital in May, for live weeks ;
—iit Guy’s Hospital in July, for six weeks j and at Charing 
( loss Hospital at the end ol August, for some.more weeks : 
which deponent kit, being in a far worse condition than 
when lie had quilted Guy’s, where Sir BRAN8BY CUO- 
1T.K, and other medical offierrs of the establishment had 
•old deponent that the only chance of saving his life scat to 
l.Ut<h HIS ARM ! Tlie deponenr thereupon called up
on Dr. Bright, chief physician ol Guy’s, who, on viewing 
deponent’s condition, kindly and liberally said, “ 1 urn utl 
l'-' iy at a toss uhul to do tor i/oh ! hut here is half a Fore- 
•fMf ' !l9.LLO lX A Y> and lnt vital eject his
I ills and Fills and Ointment trill have, as 1 hare freiiuent- 
hj witnessed the icomlerful ejects tdey have in desperate 
cases. You can let me see you again.” This unprejudiced 
advice «as followed by the deponent, and a perfect cure 
eject.,I in Hirer , reefs, by the use alone of HOLLOWAY’S 
PILLS and OIN PAÏEN I’, aller four Hospitals had failed l 
When Dr. Bright was shown by the deponent, the result of 
ins advice and charily, he said, “ J „m hath astonished and 
and delighted for I thought that if I ever saw y, 
alive, it iroidd he L itland your arm. 1 can only 
this ( ’ure to a Charm ! !

the llansion-house } 
of London, this y 

March, ill 12. S

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by clennsini' and purifying the body ; it 
ifest, that if the constitution he not enli

will he man. 
rely exhaust- 

•ording to direc- 
disease of every

ed—a persevernnre i 
lion*, is absolutely c 
name Irom the body.

When we wish to restore n swamp or morns* to 
fertility, we draia it of the supcraliuudant waters ; 
in like manner, it we wish to restore the body to 
healih, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will be 
il.e best, if not the very best, medicine* 
world tor currying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE
because they expel from the body all mot
con upt humors, the cause of disease', in an easy and
NATURAL Manner, and while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
d'sease ol every name is rndidly driven Irom the

in iheir u 
erlain to

found one of

hid and

C A U T I O N.
The citizens ol New England are respectfully in- 

fortned that in consequence ol the great popularity 
winch (lie above named Indian Vegetable Pill* have 
earned by their astonishing goodness, ii gang of 
couriteitellers ate now iuditstriou>ly engaged in 

alue ess anilpalming on the un-uspectiiig, 
haps dangerous medicine, under 
Vegetable Pills- ■

Thu is to l

r the name of
iuK

ahum the public that all genuine medi
cine lia- on llie boxes
WRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Of Tier North American ( ole eg b of Health 

And also round the border n| the label, xviil he 
f mid in small type, ’• Entered accurdiny to Act o, 
Con y rcss in the year 18-JO .by Wm. Which r. in the 
Clei ll's office, of the Dish id Court, of the Eastern 
district of / euusylvania. ”

It will luilher be observed that the printed direc
tions for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box, are also entered according to Act of (long)ess 
and the same luim will he found at the bottom of the

ou agan. 
' compaio

Sworn at 
of the City

'lie fare me, John Pi hie. Mayor 
In nil Discuses ol the Skin, Bad Legs, Old Wound* 

Radc Breast*, Sore Nipples. Stoney and 
Cun ers, Tumours’ Swellings, Gou', 

m, and Lumbago, likewise in enses of 
Piles ; lire Pills, in all the above cases, ought to he 
used with the Ointment ; ashy thi* means cures will 
he effected with a much greater certainty, and in half 
the time lhat it would require by using the Ointment 
alone. The Ointment is proved to lie a certain re
medy for the bites of moschettoe», Sand-flies, Cliiego- 
foot, Yaws,and Coco-huy.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, who Bunions and Soft Corns, will he immediate
ly cured liv the use of the Ointment.
THE PIIiXjS are not only the finest remedy 

known when Used with the Ointment, hulas a Gene
ral Medicine there U nothing equal to them. In ner
vous affections they will he found ol the greatest sti- 
vice. 1 hese I ills nre, without excepton, the finrht 
I unfirrofthe Bko.l ever discovered, and GHOUT 
fwhe USED BY A LL ' ' '

WM. BROOKE.
8th da

and Ulcers, 
Ulcerated 
R heumatis

hr*I page.
The public will al- 

the genuine Indian Veget 
a mlificate of Agency, signed hv

WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT
Of the Aorth American Colleye of Health, 

nnd that pedlars nre never in any case allowed to seli 
the genuine Medicine. All travelling 
provided with a certificate of agency as 
lied ; and those who cannot show ono will he known 
at base imp 

02T Pen

o icmeml 
able

that all who sell 
are provided with

•or, i 
Pills

agents will he 
above descri-

sonsin this city nnd vicinity will also he 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to b\> the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they arc not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and tiny composition 
which they may offer ns snch must of necessity be 
counterfeit and injurious ; therefore never pur
chase of them.

65T A «rents for the sale of ilic above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitman Esq.; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters; Digby, JamesCrowly ; Kent- 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend of Pclitcodiac, James Buck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouctt ; Shedinc, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Titos. Simc; Dorchester, Alisa Jane Mc- 
( 'ardy : St. Stfph.Mis, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Saclt- 
villu, Richard VVrilson ; Cocagne, James Catter.

Ü. G. KINN EAR, 
General Agent Jbr the Provinces 

.For side at the (.'•>muii»si>,n Stole ot H. G. 
KIN NE All, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings, North M 
Wharf, hi. John —at Is. .‘II. pet box.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand near Tem
ple Bar), London ; ar.d by PETERS &, TILLEY 
/ rovincuil Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
IN. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; \V. T. Baird, 
\\ oodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Q.uaco ; Jame* 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills- 
borough ; John Curvy, Canning ; and James (J. 
Wlute, Belluislc. —In Puts and Boxes, at Is. Oil., 
Js. Od. and 7s. each. There is a very considerablo 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

Directions for the Guidance of Patients 
arc affixed to each Pot. l:Rh August, 1841.

Brandy, Gin, Wines, Tea, &c.
handing ex stop “ Corsairand for sale tow by 

the Subscriber :
n BRANDY,) .VnrltWt I,- 

do. I Hennessey.» 15 hlids. do.
15

È£v.'83B<îy5 flSae<îll'82 Sloiil, Tcni, &c.
Per *‘ Princess ■ Ilicc Maude,” from London, and 

“ G.,r.more,"from Greenock,—.Vote landing and 
Jbr sate by the subscriber ;

HJ Ü »>«. OLD COGNAC BRANDY, 
JKu\y JA M (.Mu,tell and I/e.nncsey's brands.)
80 chests bust quality CONGOU 'TLA 
10 lugsheads LOA-F SUGAR,

100 Casks [each 1 doz.] London Brown Stout, 
nnd PALE ALE,

10 casus host Poland Starch, 10 kegs Mustard,
5 casks best Linseed Oil,, -20 lings BA RLE V,
2 iilids. and KiO kegs bust London White Lead.

•1 Or. casks WINE,
0 Ilhds. PORT, do. ; 10 puna. TREACLE,
4 Do. Ivxif SUGAR ; 4 do. Moist da 

•‘Ml Chests fine Congo TEA,
‘40 Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, in 0, 5, and 3 

doz. each ;
no Boxes SOAP ; 10 do. bluo STARCH,
10 Da Mould CAN DDKS,

1 Bure! WASHING SODA,
1 Ton of OAKUM ; 1 package Brushes, ns’d. 
1 Chest Madras IN ! )!( ;0.

2(1 Kegs NAILS and SP1KKS, assorted,
1 Cuso of PINS ; 1 bale printed CALICOS,
1 Bale striped SHIlt l'lNU ; I case White, do. 
1 Case assorted WARMS,&c. &c. •

And hourly looked for, I pun. Ll,ly aqua, uf a 
superior quality, Oils, Paints, Varnish. Tea, S r. 

April 20,1845. JOHN KIRK.

10 bales best quality Bleached CANVAS,
B bales Stunt WRAPPING' PAl’KK,

40 boxes Tubscco PIPES, [each 10 gioss.l 
12 firkins SOM T SOAP, a superior article,

11 boxes Linen THREAD,—and sundry other 
JOHN V. THU RCA It,

AW/i Market It’hnrf.

Teas, Tulloic, \°vllvtv Corn, ,vr.
F.X the

Boiler Plate IRON, and SOAP.
A ow landing, cx “Albion,” and for sale by the sub- 

SCriber -

articles. 
May (ï.

1 ri'0NS best Under Plate IRON ;
-■ •-* *. boxes best l.ivcrpool SOAP.

M"y l3' WM. CARVILL.

TOO
;a i.'1,; “ fr,,,,, New-York, and schooner

"toifiers froin Boston,—Landing this dov :—

40 Ii(, p1 \ccolT’or <v4v,N,)i^1 10-
| Fine Congou TE.X,

10 casks host quality TALLOW,
-»0 bugs Yellow CORN, each 2 bushels,

4 pipes Cider ; 10 barrels Vinegar,
10 bags Coffee ; 10 barrels Dried Apples,
8 boxes and G half-boxes STARCH, &c.

July 8.

PATENT HEMP CORDAGE. 
npiIE Subscribers offer for sale a well-assorted 
A Stock of Patent Hemp Cordage.

June 17. --- **

40 half chests 
15 chests

ALLISON &, SPURR.
•5 1-2 feet ill il 1-saws !

A LARGE assortment of “ I’ickers” best Fii.fs 
-Em. —Just received and for snip low by

THOMAS R. GORDON, 
®eP- ______ Market-sqaarc.

JOH.V V. THUHGAR.

IUSII SHOVELS.
IRON.Just received per Xew-Zealand ;

4800 G TEEL- point Socket Shovels : 120 ^ long handle Irish Spades.
Jll,.T T. R. GORDON,

Received per ship ScnoouiAf, from Liveroool ■

65T°^rBr^T^&!'

L

“têts-—'-*1
_ _ _ _ _ _ Portes, 'Vf.

' 'snowing. ~
It snows 1 it snows 1 from out the sky. 
The feathered flakes, how fust they fly, 
Like little birds that don’t know why, 
They’re on the chase from place to place, 
While neither can another trace.
It snows ! it snows ! a merry play 

‘Is o er us, ou this heavy day.

GORDON’S
HARDWARE STORE,

NOTICE TO
Ship-Owners, Masters, and Agents. STATIONARY, TEA, WHITING, &C,

By the “ Emigrant,” Tutor. Master, from Li wm pool .
AïïEsj amt 8 Bales Stationary, toniaining-- 

5U Kearns Wrapping, Demi, I’ink Blotting, 
Elephant Casein? and Superfine While 
Cartridge I’APRIt;

200 it ranis riling r a P f. h, concis! ing of, Laid Pool’s 
me and Yellow WoVe I’osl, Thin and Thick 
loi, 1 li in und Thick Wove Post, Fine and 
Fool’» Cop, thick laid I’ost, Fine Blue Wove 
assorted outside*, Note Paner and Euts-lopes;

iron Folios;

4CAdjoining the Losdon House, Market Square, 
Suint John, N. B.

F■ 11lK Mtheerlbcr has received per ship Tliei 
JL plete assortment of SHIP CHAND1ÆK

t^OKUAG K, assorted ;

Marline, lluuscline, Hainbro" Line,

t'ai!. Roping 
Tar u and \\

mis, a coni-

Received per late Arrivals, and for side at the lowest 
____ market rates:—

| Û rpCXNS HOLLOW WARE, consisting 
™- ^ T)f Pols from j to 35 Gallons, Boilers 

Iruin 20 to 50 gallons, with and without spouts, 
Ovens and Covers 10 to Its inch, extra Covers, 
Fry Pans, Griddles. &c.

2 ba’es large cotton Chalk Lines & Coffin Cord, 
lied Chalk ; 1 do. Writer of Ayr Stone, 

10 barrels FF Powder : 20 do. Blasting ditto,
2 cases Scotch Screw Augurs, nss’d lo 2\ inch, 
I cask Lamp Chimdiee and Shades,
1 do. CUTLERY, assorted,
3 oases Cast STEEL, square, fiat nml octagon, 

18 bundles Spring and Blister S'J'EEL,
J ditto Horse Shoe ditto,
4 casks containing ;h!5 doz. Mill Saw and other

I ILFS, common and superior quality,
2 cases Circular Saws,
1 case * Rowlands' .MILL SAWS, G, 6L 7 feet, 

100 G a xu Saws. 4$ to 7 feet, 
i 15 dozen SCI THES, good and cheap,

4 boxes Scythe Slones,
1 basket Shoemaker’s Slones,

41 dozen Hay nnd Manure Forks,
21 doz-'ii long handled Fry Pans,

1 case Guns and Pistols, Capa, Moulds, Sic.
18 boxes Tin Pintes : 5 cwt. superior Block Tin, 
40 blocks of ZINC ; J cask Sheet Zinc,

4 sheets LEAD ; 1 cask LEAD PIPE,
I tun Plough Plating ; 2 tons Shear Moulds,

12 Anvils and \ ices, best ; (J Smiths’ Bellows, 
28 dozen Shovels and Spades,
30 ditto long handled do. : 20 do. socket Shovels,
5 bags Copper BOAT NAILS, j to 2} inch,
4 cases Sheet Copper : I bundle sheet BRASS,
1 tons Patent SHOT, assorted,
2 do. Iron, Brass and Copper Shoe Bills,
1 cask Lamp Black ; 1 do. Borax,
2 crates Coal Scoops ; 1 ton Sad Irons, ass’d,
1 cask patent enamdl'd sauce and stew Pans, 

Tea and Preserving Kettles, Digesters,&c. 
300 Tea Kettles, assorted, till’d and untin’d.

1 case School Slates and Pencils, 
bags Countersunk Nails ; 10 do. Slate do.

14 casks Ox and Horse Nails,
20 bags Bout Nails ; 3 casks Whaleboat <kx 

1 cask Brads nnd Tacks,
10 bags SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch,

100 do. Rose and Clasp Nails, l’dy to 20’dv.
20 do. Composition .VAILS and SPJKE&,

1 do. do. Clinch Rings,
2 casks Plate nnd shutter Hinges,
I do. Curled Ilair and Seating,
1 bale Chair Web,
I case 'Pea Trays and Waiters,

200 pieces Horse Traces ; 100 Chains,
1 case X-Cat nnd Buck Saw’s, 

bale Sieves and Riddles, iron and brass, 
tori Iron, Brass and Copper WIRE,

^2 casks GLUE ; I bale Carpet Thrums,
5i5 casks containing on excellent assortment of 

11A R DWA R E—among which arc 200,000 Pcrcus- 
Cups ; 400 dozen Rim, Chest, Pad, Trunk and 

other Locks ; 500 dozen Butt, Chest, Til, and 
Strap Hinges ; Brass and Japann’d Candlesticks ; 
Bellows Pipes and Tul Irons, Stair Rods nml 
Eyes, Shoe Thread. Wilson’s Shoe Knives, Heel 
‘ laU-‘3 and Nails, Harness Mounting, Coffin Furni
ture, Plated Candlesticks, Snuffers, Castors, &.C., 
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots. Urns, &c.. 
Bronze Urns, Table, Shop and Hall Lamps, Fire 
and Andirons, heavy Kitchen Fire Irons, Brass and 
Bell-metal Preserving Kettles, Back Chains and 
Cart liâmes, a good assortment of Carpenter’s 
Tools, &c.

On H and—/n Kegs of 100 to 200 lbs.- A large 
and well assorted stock of CUT NAILS, manu
factured by the subscriber from the best English 
Iron, and which will be found much superior to and 
more economical than the imported Cut Nails.

June 24- T. R. GORDON.

Cap, Fin 
W ox e 
Wove
Vosl—assorted unièmes, lx oie rape) 

10 Ledger* 3 to 8 quire*, broad and mi 
50 Journals 8 to 8 m '
•10 I 
in I
34 Fool’s Cup broad 1

ca r.vad. Hand I .cad 
and \\ 
bite (>

LINKS ;Tw'iffl!

«KF,
Brass and Wood COMPASSES, assorted i 
Bump Leather and Tavks ;
Log Slates and Paper ;

1 I and 28 sec.

Like dancers in an airy hall 
That hasn’t room to hold them nil,
While some keep up, nnd others full.
The atoms shift, then, thick and swift,
They drive along, to form the drift,
That, weaving up, so dazzling white,
Is like a rising wall of light.

But now the wind comes whistling loud.
To snatch and waft it. ns a-ctom^"
Or giant phantom in a Shroud!
It spreads—it curls—it glides and Mi iris ;
At length a mighty wing unfurls ;
And then, away ! but where, none knows,
Or ever will.—It snows ! it snows !

To-morrow will the storm be done,
Then, out will come the golden sun ;
And we shall see upon tho run,
Before his beams, in sparkling streams,
What, now, a curtain o'er him scorns.
And thus with life, it ever goes—
’Pis shade and shine. —L snows ! it snows !

Pleasure is an ingredient of the soul of man, and 
may be made to accompany all our actions, whe
ther mental, moral, or physical. It is felt in the 
gratification of animal appetite, in the performance 
of duty, and it acts as a stimulant in all our men
tal acquisition*. It lives in the calmness of our 
Yeflections, and in our pc.ceptions of all that is 
beautiful, whether '.lut bounty arise from the 
forms or varieties of nature, from the rapture of 
•sentiments, or from the imaginations of intellect. 
—Philalhenic Mag.

•mi 11.« id o in o ijuii'es ;
)ay Books 3 lo 5 quire*,
-L IT K11 BOt )KS; 15 I n n f x es ;
'uol’s Cup broad Folios, uitii CluMisand Locks foi 

Lawyers’ notes;
72 Biotin*, 3 to 5 quires ;
3ti Uivilit .Sale#’ Book*, 3, 4 and 5 quires;
18 * opying Machine Letter Books,with Indexes;
12 dw.ni Copy Books, with and without Picture*;

Hit aw ing Books;
pail Clasp* _

18 do. lily. Memorandum Books ;
;> do. Post (ftiiii tu’ji ; 15 Bi*l Books ;

•140 Medium Bon ;
i-{ doz. Bilwoi th’a and Fcnning’s Spelling Books 
IS do. Drawing Pencil- ;
ô Gros» Blk. Liait, do. ; 5,000 Superior Guilts, will) 

W dins, Sealing Wax, aud Office Tape;
2.» tin .-is Fine Soin hong "I 17A :

Per Brig “ (iratiludef 
7 'I on# best WHITING, $v ;
5 Kegs 112 ll.s. each Sl’LPil LR ; :

And lloinli' expected —
1 CliainCABLE, I 1-1 inch,

A XL'il ORS and S v I veil ;
3 du. do. | inch 75 do. earth 4 do. do. do.
2 do. till.
2 do. do.
4 do. <lo.
3 do. do.

Log Glasses, 
Heck Lights. 
Ship Scrapers- 
Mops and liai
Thrin

lluuhng,

assorted
.iron handles ;

Needles ;
-ion Jacks.

. assorted colours ;
* aim and Dock Scrubbers ;
Paint and Scouring Brushes :
N AILS and SPIKES, assorted :
Signal and Look's l.antliorns ;
Pit'-k xml Rosin ;
Stockholm. American and Coal TAR • 
F.nglisji and Aineiivait Black A
iJ'.1!;* . „ Bright ( VARNISH
W illtauis Patent,

lll.S

ms, Sail 
and Lui assorted sizes ;

2 do.
7 do. Fool’* Gap*, i

London Mid Liverpool While Lea 
Sperm. Seal, Kjivv and Boiled (
Spirits Tmpnitine ;

I PORK :
Pilot BREAD ;

Soups, »\*c
Ash and Spruce Uars ; llandspikes ;
Boat Hooks anil Sniff's ;
.Mast Hoops : Jili Hr#iks ;

(xHoca'issaEs, A.c.

JOHN WALKER, in.ml Sired.
H i Sliipliiii- siipnlivd with XVATEIt, SCOWS, and 

1 olu u“ tiui 111081 reasonable terms.

from Newcasilc:—*
ilVilir am 

Naw and
VO lailiunis ;f

loTti do. do. do. do. do. ;
3-4 do. do. do. do. do,;
7-8 do. do. do. do. do.;
5 8 do. do. do. do. do*. ; 

i small til A IN’, (2 cwt. each;)
Ox,

18 tanks 1-4 lo (J inch
150 do. \\ rot ussollvd Rose, Clap, Boat, Horse, 

ami Sheathing NAll.t ;
6 Horse Pipes lor large vessels;

50 ( nsks am! Bugs Ceiling ami Deck Spikes, from 4 to 
10 inch; Few lUgs I. Vfll NAILS;

3 Small Iron S I <)( KED ANCHORS;

mice for Cash
11. G.

Groceries, Liquors, &c,
The Subscriber has just received or sbipi haebj 

Caroline mu! Muj/Jlolctr, J'rom London :—
(^4 of'1IIK.ST* Fine Congou TEA,

•„v’ " 10 llogsheudd l.OAF tiVUAR,
3 Ditto CRUSH,11) Ju, ’

I no Boxes best Pule Yellow SOAP,
-l“> Do. Mould CANDLES—wax wicks.
•40 Kegs MUSTARD ; 25 bags CORKS 
20 Bugs PEPPER ; 1 chests 1NDJUO,

140 Bags SHOT; 1 keg FLINTS,
25 Boxes Turkey RAISINS,
2 Carroteels CURRANTS,

20 Packages Salts, Bine Vitriol, Liquorice, and
Spices,

20 Bairds Day & Martin's Liquid Blocking,
5 Keg» Saltpetre; 20 dozen Shad Twine,

10 Kegs Pipe Clay ; l Case Japan INK,
250 Kegs No. I WHITE LEAD,

40 Do. Coloured PAINT,
15 Hogsheads Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL,
40 Barrels WHITING,
5 Casks PUTTY ; 5 do. LAMPBLACK,

,W Hogsheads Pale Holland GENEVA,
15 Casks Sherry WINE,
12 Barrels French White Wine VINEGAR,

100 Kegs F and FF GUNPOWDER.
Lx British queen, from Liverpool—

ICO Boxes Steele's SOAP,
1 Hogshead and 10 Boxes STARCH,

30 Boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 1 Case Blue Paper,
20 Dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,

1 Tierce Scrubbing BRUSHES,
3 Bales Bed Cords and Sltoo Thread,

20 Crates Earthenware ; 350 Stone Jugs 
Lx C iminore and Saitd John, from (ilusirow—
00 Hogsheads Martell’s BRANDY,

5 Boxes CANDY,
300 Reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,
55 Bags BARLEY ; 10 Do. Split PEAS.

In Store, of former Impdrtatio.ns—
,100 Hogsheads MOLASSES, Have received per Bristol from Liverpool, and SI

10 Boxe.H,v««irr 1.GA-’,,, „ , . Joh' fmln “« UiJtlc, part of their String In.
on .7,oxcs Ulayed lo. ;.» hlids. Bastard go. foktations, consisiiiv* of
ho nier1erLoaTa"d f'o^n611 <loL , rVoBURG, Henrietta and Parisian CLOTHS ;
*0 Chests Congou and 30 Boxes Pouctiong Tea, Vy Plain, Figured ami Printed ORLEANS;
7n Bags Java ond St, Domingo COFFEE, Printed CRAPES, Ottoman* and Cachmira :
50 luncheons Jamaica tind Demerara RUM, Rainbow, DeLaine, Bulzaiino and Cuchuicte 
25 Casks Port, Sherry, and Madeira WINES, DRESSES;
L_> Barrels Cider VINEGAR, SHAWLS and SCARFS, in Ottoman Satin

2/5 Boxes and Half Boxes Muscatel RAISINS, Caclunereand Plaid Wools; ' ’
20 Bags PIMENTO; 20 do. BAR1.EV, HANDKERCHIEFS, in Indiana lama

Wrought NAILS, assorted size.*, Cachmcre,&c.; ’ ‘ '
■ Boxes TIN PLATE,—IC, IX, and DC, Muslin, Lace nnd Busin COLLAS •

d licrccs Alum & Copperas ; 2 do. Basket Salt, Lace VEILS and FALLS :
ju PaÜ! If*Tdi 10 ba;r”18 Peste Blacking, Muslin Edgings; Flouncing and Insertions;

1W»!li n'8TP ; 5 UnrXn',"d30r d°- Oro7 „,„J White Shirtings ami Sheetings ;
on plerc?" JGOfci! 4cMe<'LLUE, Gingham, Homes/nm, Clucks and Sirin, s ;

<mnnBp , I'willed Regatta SHIRTINGS ; '
‘ <,LAbS’ «»«rtnd sizes, Worsted and Ciniblet PL VIDE

!» Hogsheads Linseed OIL Co-ton and Woullen Gala ditto

Daily

Nails, Chains, and Chain Cables.

8 do. lloat Ketlgne; 
For Sale at modei.ue adv 

short 'mte.liv 
Mi. i 22, 1815.

i or I’npor on 
KIN NLA It.

Spring Importations.A Mr.XDicAxr Doo.—HI n'as travelling,” says 
Mr. Blaze, “ in the diligence. At the place where 
we changed horses I saw a good-looking poodle 

’dog, (chien caniche), which came tot he coach-door, 
anti sat up on his hin«l logs with the air of one ! 
begging for somthing. •• Give him a sou,” said 
the postilion to me, “ and you will .see whal lie will 
do with it.” I threw to him the coin: he picked it 
up, ran to the baiter’s, nnd brought back a piece of 
bread, which he ate. This dog had belonged to a 
floor blind man, lately dead : he hud no master, and 
begged alms on his own account.

Per Ship “Saint John” from Greenock :— 
g 1 ACUMlslil'j, Norwich, Fill’d and Dutnukl;

SHAWLS ; Fancy Hand kerchiefs,
Gingham nnd Muslin DRESSES,
Tartan und Fancy Ginghams ; Printed Orleans, 
Muslins, Collars, &c. ; GALA PLAIDS, 
Tweeds und Doeskins, Canvas, Ducks and 

OSNABURGS.
CARPETS und RUGS,
Mens’ and Boys’ CLOTH CAPS,
SCOTC11 BO N N ETS, <Vc.

Per “ Corsata "from Liverpool :
A large assortment of PRINTS; Regattas, 
Plain, Fancy, and Check’d MUSLINS,
Grey and White COTTONS,
Black and Coloured COTTON VELVETS, 
Fringes, Gimps, Tailors’ Trimmings, &c.

Per •• Lvov Caroline,”/rom London: 
BROAD CLOTHS, Buckskins, Doeskins, 
Fancy Tweeds, Gambruons, VESTINGS, 
SUMMER CLOTHS, Printed Oilcans, 
Balzurines and Coburg Cloths,
•Satin SHAWLS and Fancy Handkerchiefs, 
Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Parasols, 
Gents. STOCKS, Opera Ties, &c. &c.
Ladies’ und Children’s BOOTS und SHOES.

J. & II. FOTHEKBY,
Xorth Side .Market Square

Battle Church.—Carious Discoiwy.—On 
cleansing and scraping the old walls of Baltic 
church,previous *.o their being re-warded, the walls 
have been discovered to be full of paintings, of n 
very ancient and curious character, some of them 
very well executed, which appear to have been done 
during the reign of one of the Edwards, or probably 
before ; there is also some writing, but 
(except a word or two) be deciphered. Only a 
portion of the walls have been scraped. I am fear
ful the whole will not be similarly treated, 
of the churchwardens appears averse to any 
being scraped, and, indeed, annoyed tlmt such opc- 
Tations should have been commenced.—.Vuxscx Atl- 
Vertiscr.

1

it cannot

CROSBY’S

WALKINGâME'S ARITHMETIC. May 20.
KEW «t’IlOL LbjïüS.TUST RECEIVED, with other popular School 

v Books, a few copies of Crosby's newlv revised 
and greatly improved edition of Walkingome’s 
ARITHMETIC; printed in a form and style of 
Typography differing from all its predecessors, 
which bids defiance to future piratical imitations of 
'the work,end containing new arrangements nnd 
-new mutter Hot to be found in any other plain work 
•on Arithmetic—pp. 260. To be'had of

MORRISON & CO.
175 Do

W. REYNOLDS, 
Cross-stre. t. NEW SPRING GOODS.Sept 9,1845.

Wines* Brandy and Rum.
Gbjft lYOZEN very superior Pale Sherry, 

® * mJ 28 do. do. Golden Sherry ;
21 do. do. do. Brown Sherry ;
18 do. do. do. Old Madeira ;
57 do. do. do. Old Port ;
15 do. do. do. Old Pale Brandy.

The above are being landed from the Schoodiac* 
in cases of from J to 3 dozen each, recommended 
as being of superior quality and offered at Cost 
and Charges.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL WAREHOUSE,

Prince Jfïlliam Street.
I

PARKS * MEGAN
i Hove received per “ St. Jonx," from Glasgow : 

Of 13 'CKAGLS, being part of their 
» ” -B- Spring Supply, consisting of— 

BrnsseK Imperial 3-ply, Superfine, nml Common 
CARPETING : with Persian, Hemp, Back, Wil- 
ton.and Brussels HEARTH RUGS and DOOR 

to match ; Linens, Muslins, Laces, Ginf-
-------, DRLSSLS, Shawls, Galla Plaids, Osna-

Threads ; Straw and Tuscan 
BONNLTS, by the Case.

50 Chests Congou TEA.
L-/*" \or sa^e low for approved payments.

St. Julm, April 1, 1845.

I

iEx Canmorc 
45 doz. Old PORT, in cases 3 doz. each.

Ex Edinburgh—
5 hhds. superior PORT WINE.

Ex Duke of Wellington —
20 hhds. BRANDY,(Otard, Dupuÿ & Co.) 

Ex June—
5 puns. Strong Sl Kitts RUM.

ALL1SO.V 4- SPURR.

;

10 Bale
The above, with a large assortment of other 

articles, will be sold low for Cash or approved puy- 
WILLIAM 1IAM.UOND. 

St. John, May 20, 1815.
Spring Importation— DS-lf»

per “ Victor,” from Clyde, and “ May 
Jloircr,” from London :—

1 retON Pea 11 ami Pot BAULKY 
A J. Half Ton SPLIT PEAS :

f For sale by
October 7, 1845. Oranges, Rice, &c.

Landing ex Eleanor Jane, from Boston
SOW LANDING On Consignment, cx .skip Brothers, Valpcy, Master, from 

Liverpool :—
wrought Boat NAILS, 1 6-8 to

Iff 1>1>- <lo. Sheathing do. 2 1-4 to 3 3-4 inch,
30 Do. do. Board do. 8d v to 2Ud’\ , 
lo Do. do. ilor.se do. 7. Ù. and i<),|’v.
6 Do. do. OX «lo. 5d’y and Gtl’v,

26 Do. bustjjroved sliort linked CHAINS, 1-4,3-8, 7-1C

8 Best proved short linked CHAIN CABLES, 60 
fathoms, 1-2 in. with Shackles,

0 Do. do. do. tilt do. *1-16 do.
3 Do. do. do. GO «lo. 5-8 <h>.
4 Do. do. «to. 60 do. J1-16 do.
4 Do. «to. do. 6(1 «lu. 1 do.
2 Do. do. «to. 75 do. 7-i! do.
2 Do. «lu. do. 75 do. 15-16 do.
2 Do. do. «to. 75 do. I
2 Do. do. i)o. 75 «lu. 1 1-1

For sale by 
August 26, 181.7.—3i

Ex"brig .Vapoleon, Califf*, master, frow N. York .
DARRELS, an«l 25 half-barrels Gene- 

■v” M3 see superfine FLOUR ;
Ex brig Splendid, Shackford, master, from Phila

delphia :
400 barrels Corn Meal, 25 do. Pilot Broad ;

15 half barrels, and 25 kegs Pic Nic Crackers, 
and Lf.mon Biscuit ;

fix Brig Venus, Soule, tn ietcr, from Philadelphia : 
48 barrels Superfine Flour, ; 3G8 do. Corn 

For sale by 
JARDLYE CO.

20 C ASKS fineÇ3 "B 130XES ORANGES,—in good order. 
Æ 3 M3 G sacks HAZEL A 'UTS •

5 tierces Head RICE,
6 boxes Scythe STONES,

30 drums Turkey FIGS,...fresh.
JUST RECEIVED ;

10 hags Havana COFFEE,
200 gallons Pale .Seal OIL,
25 barrels Fine JYAVY BREAD,
25 chests Fine CO.YGO TEA.

Jirsl received

;

(5 bales Wrapping &. Tea PAPER, well ass’d ; 
3 caroteels CURRANTS;
2 chests Spanish LIQUORICE ;

10 cwt. Black PEPPER ;
10 boxes Button and Fig BLUE ;

100 dozen Day & Martin’s BLACKING ;
50 brls. English Refined SUGAR.

To urrive per “ Duke of Wellington” “ Stadrift,' 
and u Minerva"—

20 boxes Poland and Hall's Patent STARCH 
20 brls. Laxia RAISINS ;

1200 lbs. London Sperm CANDLES ;
2 cases Candle Ornaments, Candied PEEL, and 

Windsor SOAP ;
5 casks PICKLES and SAUCES ;
5 half hhds. Champagne VINEGAR,

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES, assorted ;
For sale ut lowest market prias, ta;

May 13.

Molasses, Cigars, Flour, &c,

do
do

October 7.
JfACFARLANK, 

Market - sq uare.August 5, 1844. do.

do.
On Consignment.

F.r ('hitrlolle, from A’ey York— 
1 O "RitLS. White BEANS. 2 do. Wl4,ti 1‘ea>, 
1 & » B Ex Flcamer from Boston.

20 Vh«‘bts T E A . N

do.RECEIVED,
•der *hip* Themis, Mariner, Thomas, and .Yew 

Zealand—
1 A |^AASKS HARDWARE,

1 cask HAIR and Hair Seating,
1 cask Brads nnd Tacks,
1 do. FILES ; 2 do. CUTLERY,
1 do. London GLUE,
1 do. PUTTY ; 1 do. White Lead,
2 do. Coach nml Waggon Boxes,
2 do. Sad Irons,
2 do. Chain Traces,
3 do. Miners’ Shovels,
4 do. Hooks and Hinges.
6 do. SHOT,
2 baskets Blacksmiths’ VICES,
6 ANVILS,
6 pair Smiths’ BELLOWS,

30 dozen Spades and Shovels.
300 bags Wrought and Cut NAILS.

55 tons Best Refined liar and Bolt IRON.
ALEXANDER YEATS-

Dock street. Jttly 29, 1845.
tig Iron, Sheet Iron, & Outturn

Landing ex “ Brothers :—
DAK rglONS PIG IRO.Y, No. 1 : 10 

q3 -B 'Pons Sheet IRON, assorted from

;
;

H. G. K INNE A It

| VST lentfîft'if tl.^^^iionKiTURF., 

" King-blrect, per Mary Caroline, from Kn-r-
lancl:—A clioico nssorünent ..............lard Worits
in lira various departments ni l.itcrutnre and Kei- 

;—tjliamberti’ clicap and popular Publications 
—Tlio Ldiuburuii Journal, complete, in 12 vola.4 
Information fur ilia People, complete, in •’ splendid 
royal li vol», new series ; Chambers’ educational 
Course, comprising thirty treatises on the most 
edvsnceil views ol Education ; The People's Eli- 
tiou ut Eiandard li mits, uliont aixly different 
Works, original and selected, exceedingly cheap ! 
—Works originally published at one guinea, i.mv 
sold fur one Shilling 1 A largo assortment of Mis
cellaneous Books, for popular reading ; School 
Bonks, of every description ; Bibles. Testaments, 
md Prayer Books ; Blank Bonks and Stationery ; 
Steel Pens arid Office Ink ; Wax, Wafers and 
Drawing Pencils. V. If. NELSON.

20 Boxes 2.1 II,s 
15 Do. 13 lbs. en. 
15 brls. APIM.ES

A Prime article ;
s

Er Lnviniu Clark, from Boston—HO brls. Mesa 
POBK.ÜÜ do. Prime Pork, 15 do. Prime BEEF, 
in Bond ; ti doz. Cane Seat CHAIRS ;nr sale lea
ky GEOIfcGE THOMAS, Ward street :

i

J. MACFARLANE,
August ID. Market Square.

10th May, 1845.

The subscribers offer for sale,—
/ÎWh g 1 ASKS linn Canada Rose NAILS— 
HV F 4d’y to JOd’v :

15 tons SPIKES, front 3 I d to P inch
3 Wood Stock Anchors - M, 18 20 cwt. ;
4 Iron ditto, nss’d sizes ; 20 Smith’s Anvils ; 

Several CHAINS, uf various sizes ;
Patent-Wiivlliiss, I ’Haiti Plates, Dead Eyes.

Capsti'ti, Sliiji'd Head, Sic.
2 tons COR l)A(« I '., assorted ;

100 barrels Nu. 1 HERRINGS;
150 quintals large Show FISH ; 50 do. Pollock : 

7 cases Linen Thread ; Id do. Twill’d Silecias ; 
1U bales SHEATHING FELT
3 hogsheads BRANDY :

25 chests Buhea, 100 do. Congo, 14 do. Twan-
kay, 3 do. Old Hyson, 8 do. Young Hyson, 5 do. 
Twankay Hyson, 5 do. 0range Pekoe, 3 do. Pou- 
chong TEAS, of the best quality.

ALLISON & SPURR.

Tohîicco anil Varnish.
•3é\ UAKTER boxes West’s best Honey

^ Dew Nail Rod TOBACCO,
10 boxes S’--, lo the pound, do. tlo.
10 balrels BRIGHT VARNISH,

Herald, Brown, from New-York, and for sale by 
II. G. K1NNKAR.

Lnndng er sch'r A nitron, from Matauzas : 
67 M1^; Mus,uov,l‘,<> MOlaASSES,

•J Tierces HONEY, * 1,1)111 

10 Cases Havana SW EE'l'MEATS, (comprising 
Pine Apples, Tamarinds, Limes, Guava Jelly” 
Ginger, Citron, Mangoes, Grapes, Peaches. 
Prunes, &c.)

05 M. choice Havana CIGARS,
D Tons Campeachev LOGWOOD,
20 BigsCOFFEE.

i

:

FOlt SALE,
Ex Canmorc, from Glasgow :

20 Boxes Henderson’s SOAP,
9 Ditto Tobacco PIPES,
0 Barrels Ayrshire OATMEAL,
2 Ditto Split PEAS ; 14 bales Wmppin^ Paper, 
2 Sacks Agricultural Society’s SEEDS?

Ex Mayflower, from London :
8 Cases Patent Mustard ; 3 boxes SAGO •
3 Casks PICKLES and CO.YFELT1U.YS 
2 Chests FLORENCE OIL.

Er Syria, from Philadelphia :
217 Barrels superfine FLOUR ; 125 do. Rye do 
120 Ditto CORN MEAL.

Ex Vangiuird, from Philadelphia :
175 Barrels RYE FLOUR ; 84 do. Fine do.
100 Ditto CORN MEAL.-For sate by 

May 13. JARDINE & CO.

« Tin: following Lots of Marsh 
and Wilderness LAND in the 
Counties ol Westmoreland and

»
No. 16 to 24 ;

5 Tons best OAKUM.
Ex “ Helen,”

100 Tons V1G IRO.Y, No. 1—for sale by 
Anguataa_________________ XVM. CARVILL.

CANVAS, COR DA G E, X.Ë

Charlotte :—
Lot No. 53, in letter Ii. division, situated in Sack- 

ville, County of Westmoreland, containing 82 
acres.

Hall Lot, No. 28, in same Parish, containing 
1)1 acres. B

Two thirds of Lot No. 28, in letter C. division, 
containing 222 acres.

Halt Lot ot M Alt SI I LAND, in letter A. ilivi- 
sion, containing two acres on tl*? Great Marsli in 
Sackville.

Lot No. 36, in letter C. division cf Upland, 
taming 45j acres.

II i If Lot No. 4, in letter C, containing 90 acres,
together with Mills, Mill Privileges, and :
meets thereon.

300 acres of Wilderness Land in the County of 
Cliarlotte, on New River, about uhere it strikes the 
old St. Andrews Road, and about a quarter of a 
mile Irom the now line of road.

Anil upwards of 30 acres of Upland, situated 
Depr Island, in the Countv of Charlotte.

For particulars apply to’

The Subscriber has received per “ Edinburgh,” 
and other late arrivals, the following GOODS :

• 100
Z 5$ lj!atk PA,NT=

Casks NAILS ; I bale SAIL ’i’
10 Pieces Russia DUCK ;
10 Pieces OSNABURGS;
2 Rolls SHEET LEAD;

20 Barrels COAL TAIL 6lc.
Which will be solil«( unusually low prices.

JAMES ROBERTSON.
Kelson-strut

— per steamer

Sr-tomber 30
•20 WINK ; Ei “ Heady llhino,” from London :

6$ A grtHESTS superfine m.N’GOU TEA, 
-LV 20 boxes best Loudon STARCH 

20 Bags Black PEl’PER 
market rates.

P)th August, 1845.

oOTport wine.
DER Cunmore—15 Cases Old Port WINE, 
Ml of superior quality, landing from the above 
vessel and for sale by ALIASO.Y Jy SPURR. 

August 5.

. MESS POfitK.
"J^ Alt It K 1,8 of tlm_ best qualify- NoRT 

Dolphin, from Boston,—For sale b\^
nnprove-

Ortober 7 R. CRANK. For 8,ile at lowest 
JOHN KERR &. CO.t Sept. 9.—[Courier 6w. j Oats: Oats : Oats!

SUGAR.
fin UHDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, now 

landing cx sclir. Martha Brae, from 
Halifax,—for sale by 

tiepL 23. W.M.

1 •> XA f •USUELS Fine Black Heavy 
S Mm e> 2 r li (Md OATS, snund and sweet 

per fclir. “ Bee,” Smith, Master, from Halifax, and 
for Sale by II. G K1NNEAR.

Sept. 23.
. , F. A. KINNEAR,

Joor It-'fl hand '• Sands’ .trout'." 
St John, 17Ui June,

HAMMOND St CO.

H
K

2I


